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" ' ,Raym~nd LouielThe'NewsRecord
Albert Ouziel; [untor (left), and an unidehtlffed UC student gag on prunes during Monday's
Prune Eat-off. ' ' '

Swallow Ihalprune!
." '

'By HaroldPetlstel" , "; , ' ' " ,,'" ;",,: '., t'~,'Sf9.rt§,f4i!,qr ,. ' 0, b "p."W,~llL,substitute'p,~ul'lpsJ61',,;t'hl.',j~;i9~"~J1d:
~Hey, Perl, Y.Ql,I wq,nna ,judge the prune wetll caU~t.an"eatjo.ff; ¥O\:Higure bht,agame

drinkoff?" asked Torn Baggs, chairman of for,itPed.,';Right,X.Baggs. ,'-
'VC's·pruneweek. It definitely sounded like lrifatuatedwith the idea ofa speed eating
, an offer I COU.LD refuse. But my.curiosity contest, I placed six prunes in each-eon-
overcame my anxieties so I accepted. ," t~stant'sbowl. The person to eatthe prunes
As I entered the,TUC Faculty Lounge to firstwould be declared the winner.torloser,

do my duty, I knew I was in trouble. The really): " " ,
speakers were blaring a version,' of Frank' The contestants began devouring prunes
Siriatra's "Softly as I Leave You," as a group with such' fervor that I wondered whether
called "Prune and the Pits:' went through ari ,they realized the prunes contained pits. At
impromptu pantomime act. ' ' the end ofthe contest my fears became reali-
The group leader;' "Prune," carried a ' " ty, 'One, person swallowed two entire prunes

gigantic Alk-Seltzercarron and went into ,and only then did he find.out about.the pits.
gyrations-as he becaine carried away by '" He was last seenreaching for that Alka
Frankie's voice. , Seltzer carton: '
Suddenly.T heard Tom Baggssaythecon-Andthe witmer? Hiswinning timewas.Sl.

test might be cancelled - the prune juice " secondsand his o'nlys\aiementto the crowd
had not yet arrived. ' "was a 10ud;'''Vrp!'',His,name held great
, Then, Baggs' came up 'with a solution. meaning for this contest: Edward Gallop.

", '.'
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Questio,ns acceptance procedures
" ,

Senate investigates Cincinnatus
By Marc sehelneson

, , NR staff writer '
Cincinnatus, a UC honorary student

organizationspecializing in stQden.'t.Fecruit-
ment and public relations for the University,
came under Student Senate investigation
Wednesday.Lfor alleged discriminatory
membership selection procedures.
The Senate's Constitution 'and Rules

Committee, under the direction of chairman
Lee Friedman, is currently gathering infor-
mation regarding Cincinnatus' membership
and acceptance requirements as well as their
affirmative' action policy.
The action was initiated by five members

of the A&S Tribunal who applied for,
membership to the society last spring and
were rejected, "All we're asking for is anac-
counting of the criteria Cincinnatus uses in
· deciding who they will accept, either verbal
, or written," said.Suzy Small;.one of the com-
plainaats, adding, "We're' not just doing it
for sour .grapes." ,
. The four other complainants' include
Laude Devanie, Carl Braun, Joe Hurr,and
Barry W ood, all mern bel'S of A&S Tribunal. '
, Any full time student in good standing
with his college is eligible to bea member,
explained James' Hughes, last year's presi- By Mi,ke R~mey Prior to each.basketball game.theathletic
dent. "There is absolutely no validity'to their .NR staff writer office planned to announce the "color card" .
chargesatall," Hughes said adding, "I think' A proposed system that would allocate", for the day. Any .student holding the
our .selection process is one of, the fairest, tickets among UC students for home basket- designated color card would .Jiave Tirst
ones on campus. We' follow affirmative ac- ball games was dropped Tuesday by athletic ,chance to attend the upcoming basketball
· lion' guidelines tothe fullest and anyone-who director Hindman WalL. game.". , .'
applies has the samechance as anyone else." Student Senate last week 'voted' to con- Any remaining tickets would have been

Cincinnatus .currently accepts 30, tinue the present "first-come, first-served" distributed among students holding cards of
members ., a year.' and its constitution ticket distribution system of students atten- the other two colors. " ' ," .
obligates the group to keep its membership ding basketball games. . Wall said expected 'high 'interest' in the
below 75, ", ,'.' .• '. In a consensus ot the Senate vote on Oct. basketball season which led to the suggested'
, AIHh.ose Who apply are invijed.to a rush 2~, Senators un~~mously ~ndorse~ the pre-'change in the ticket distribpti~n syst~(n .
. ,pa,~tywlJic.h.,g.iv<;s~m.~tilpers,'ll,q:Qqnce.to-.m;eet:"..i.. .~el'1-t.~ys.teI]lfWIlhe:-Hoerstmg; chairman. -of.,,'·',"6eotge· Holrii;>tickef.inanager; /s~id :u'nder r-: '

aIidJ'a:lk,W.it\1:aUtheapplica:rt,tS',Hughes said. . the Rights 'and 'Privileges ,Committee,,·in-:the 'c610r'card :sYstemstU(le'nts~"wbi.lldb(f
"We then meet pI'ivately~ in' the selection formed Wall. of the action;. . ." ,"guar~nteed" lb.' see 9.neof,every three
process where' we 'discuss allthe 'applicants, ., Wall rephe,d. Tuesday m a letter' to games." , " . .. ,
saying only 'good things about them or SQb- , Hoerst.ing in 'which:he.in?icated~ "We .. " Wall .has-said ..he "would .be the, worst
stantiating any bad things we ,say. Thenwe (athletic department) WIll contmue to irnple- businessman in the world'tif students were
vote.with the top 30 vote-getters joining the ment the same policy that was in existence allowed increased seating; Students filled
'society.t'Hughes added., ' last year." : . the allotted section three times out of 15.

He agreed that Cincinnatus' constitution The color card system; introduced by , home gameslast year. On these occassions, .
had, been vague in the niles of selection but Wall On Oc~:9 failed to pass for the second W allstopped the sale of general admission
explained that they drafted ra new one " time' in "three years. The L972~73 Student' , seats tp provide more student seating."
several months ago which he called "more . Senatepreviouslyrejected the plan. ' ; . Hoersilngsaid.wall acted in the interest
specific than that of any other student Presently the 2794 seats allotted to the. ,ofStudents when he proposed the color card
group." ..... students are filled on the "first come first· system; but failed to meet the needs of the,'
. The organization;' founded over 30 years serve'.' basis -.The. color card system would students. . ,

ago has. one black member, Hughes. have required students interested in atten- . "V nder the system two-thirds of the stu- ,
Hughes, however, blamed that ori the lack of . ding basketball togo to the athletic ticket of- .dentbody would be leftout every game. The
black interest" saying that no. blacks have fice and pick-up a basketball card. system excludes students who-is not the avid
applied." ". ..1he.ca~ds would be three different colors fan, but Would like to see one or two games
Fraternity and sorority membersmake up ,.and distributed among students equally. duririg the, year," Hoersting said.,'

. Hoersting said Wap acted after last year's
attendance by students increased toward the'
end of the seasop..F:6r the last two home.
games of the seasoritheFieldhouse were
filled .andstudents were turned away. Wa~i
tried to find a solution, but did not propose'.
"the right one," Hoersting said.
In a related matter, the President's Office

announced' 'the three business executives
who sponsored the free student transporta-
tion service to the DC-Maryland game Sun-
day.
'They were: Charles Barrett, Western-

Southern Life; .Joseph Rippe, Provident
Bank; and Charles .Mechem, Taft Broad-
casting Cdrp: .

University. CoH.ege.prepares.UC

resolution urging University a~tllorities to
intervenein.the situation.he expleined-.',
The investigation was initiated at the end

of the Spring Quarter butwas abandoned
because ..of the summerrecess, Small said,
adding, "The iss tie is gaining fire again and

" ', our charges must be satisfactorily answered
, this time." .

Cincinnatus aids in the recruitment of new
students: to UC by sponsoring aciivities for

. area high school juniors and seniors such as
Collegiate Day. They also provide programs
'for parents and alumni and act as a public
relations office to the V niversity'.~!
Theorglmization now has 50 members

.. and .plail~ Winter Quarter. recruitment to
. bring its sagging membership tip to ihemax-
, imum of 75, Hughes .said, .. ,

it majority of the organization Hughes said,'
but "it is not just' a 'friends' type of organiza-
tion."
Student.Seriate is expected to broaden its, '

inquiry to a wider range of student groups,
according to Friedman. "The' charges were
only made against Cincinnatus, but many
other student groups must be checked also,".
he said.
. Since the society is a non-V niversity-
funded student group.Student Senate is em-
powered constitutionally only to advise in'
the matter. "We don't want to play
policemen," Friedman said, "but we don't
want any qualified members to run into'
obstacles either." ,
If we find discrepancies between their

plans and their practice..we will issue a

A thletiedepf,d fops ,.'".
ticke't ro tatlon'p/~'l

.' . '.":' . . .. ,

,0rlentatloncourse
. .,' , . . '. -

tor Bill McGrane divides 'the 700 students in
hisZimmer Auditorium class into groups of
·J2; Richardson said..

Richardson hopes to submit formal
proposals requesting funds by the end of the
fall quarter. .. , ..
Thomas F. Jones.rthe founder of the Un-

iversity IQ 1 program: at South Carolina and

,~ore tokes' over the nne

,1'1

t· .J.

by large universities. .
Many students are not sure what to do

with their lives, Richardson said, Universitv
WI would help students focus on what
they feel is important, he said. .
University 101 will also include off-

campus field trips, career counseling, infor-
mal academic advising and information
about basic skills such as note-takin, jest
taking, listening, and scheduling, .Richard-
son said. , '

With' the, small group setting (15-20
students) of V niversity 101; the teacher will
become one of the students, a partner rather,
than a judge, Richardson aqged.'
, "This kind of situation liberates both stu-
dent and teacher from the constraints' of '
overly academic, irrelevant and inflexible
constrictions t!'larlmpedegtru'e,lasting lear-
ning," Richardson said. ' , ' , '
He said University dOl will alsoreduce

apathy and negative attitudes toward educa-.
tion.
"The morale level at VC is low for faculty

and students," Richardsonsaid.
"Students on campus are treated like se-

cond class citizens." ,,' '," ,
Ron Temple, dean of U'College said the

program, "is an excellent concept that.is tak-
ing the country by storm." , ,
Richardson said he contacted 40 VC

(acuity administrators .aboutUniversityl O 1
and received positive feedback frpqL25. '
Despite initial favorable f~cuity response,

however, official faculty acceptance may be
a problem, he said. At' the Vniversityof
South Carolina, a similar program required
• two-and-one-half years before.acceptance,
,,·"Orientation to Business" a three-hour

freshmanrrequiremerit in' the College of
Business Administration, is similar to V 1'1-

iversity 101 in fighting the impersonality of
auditorium-size Classes oncampus. Instruc-

Marijuana decriminalization spreads acros,sU.S.

now vice-president for research at MIT, es-
timates the program 'will cost $30,000 for'
each 1000 students in the 101 program.

Richardson said, the "spirit", of Vniversity
101 would require teachers to use their time
helping students both academically and
emotionally.

By PauLDe~mling ,

Student ,Senate passed a resolution
Wednesday calling for the irnmediateIm-
plementation of anorientation program in
the two-year University.College. '
Vniversity 10 i ,a, three-hour orientation

class ,ror freshmen, could help' prevent
students tram dropping out, Edgar Richard-
son, associate. professor of English-in V
College, explained: ,,'
The proposal will take effect next year if

approved-byfhe Curriculum Committee,
Ron Temple;' dean of V College said.
The resolution from Senate's, Academic

Affairs. Committee passed, '~nanimously.
Jack Effron, chairmari-of the committee,
said vsumrner .orientation for freshman
provides only the basic.information.He said
University 101 would build 'upon and
supplement.c--the summer' orientation
program. " _" '
balk at theprogram, "They (faculty and Ad-
ministration) 'tend to look twice at. new
programs, 'Why ruin what we've 'got' is a
prevalent attitude qn campus," he .said,
The problems with implemening Vniver-

sity 101 will be funding, training of teachers
and the time needed, Effron said. '
"University 101 would ,helpVC~tudents

define: their own goals," he said...' ", ,
Richards said' Vniversity 101 will attern pt '

to reduce the psychological impediments to
learning VC students face. Offetedon a
.pass-fail basis.to V College freshmen.It.will
provide an individualized learning' ex-
perience, Richarp~on said.' .: ,', "
Based ona V niversity 101 course: at the

University of Sou til Carolina.The proposed
program at VC would provide incoming
freshmen information-on Iife arid activities
at VC, group commuilication",an~ an op-
portunity to overcome the alienationcaused '

, "'",' '"' ,

Marijuana decriminalization is slowly
makingheadway across the country. Bills
have been introduced recently in three state '
legislatures which would, relax penalties.for
possession of small amounts of marijuana
and a White House study has recominended
a "hands off! approach to enforcement of
marijuana laws: " , '
State legislatures in Michigan, Wisconsin

and Pennsylvania have been earmarked .as
sites for legislative battles over marijuana.,
laws. Bills introduced in these states would

, discard harsh marij uana .penalities in favor
of fines doled out like those for traffic
tickets .
.Similar to laws already passed in Ohio,
Alaska, Maine, Oregon, Colorado" arid
California, the proposals wouldJreduce.
penalities to a maxim urn of a $100' fine for'
possession of, a small amount' of
marijuana-cranging : from two" tovfour '
ounces-and prevent ,marijuanaiirrests
from being. entered on criminal records. '
,"Jailing people or threatening to jail them ,"
for marijuana use is an outrage," savs Perrv
Bullard '(D~AnQArbqr);"co-sponsor ofilie , , '
marijuana decrirriinalization 'bill 'in'
Michigan. "It's idiotic for us to spend tax

mcneypersecutingpeople whose personal
choice of a high is less harmful to them and
their community than a'lcohol, which is the
officially sanctioned way to get off.",'
Although the fates of the Wisconsin and

Pennsylvania bills' are uncertain, the
Michigan measure faces, good odd's for
passage this year. Vnlike most marijuana
legislation, the bill crosses. party lines:
besides Democrat Bullard, its -other ico-
sponsor is 'Republican Floor Leader
William Bryant.
The Democrats are always afraid of this

thing," says Bullard. "They think the voters

, ,will'react'eri masse if they make a move that;~
could, be construed as radical. 'We needed-
Republican.support and luckily we got it.
The.billsintroduced.in Wisconsin, Penn- .

sylvania'and' Michigan may only be the:
forerunners 'ofa:' wave of marijuana
measures this year. "We anticipate at least 30 .
to 35 marijuana bills to be introduced in in-
dividual states this.year," says Keith 'Stroup,
director of the National Organization for the
Reform of Marijuana Laws .."Odds are that
severalwillbepassed." , .'

S~e Marljuana,p; 2'

..•.LoOk·Jnside
Although.Judge Muir ruled Tuesday preparing for this issue. On page7,Tony

that the cour~mustnot decide whether Mason refle,etson' the current season
Karen Quinlan's tile-supporting and looks to the future of DC football.
machines should be turned 'off, con- " ..' .,' ,..'. .... :' .
.'troversy still surrounds the issue. In On a happier note, basketball coach
.Perspeetive 'today on pag'e',4, the issue is Gale Catlett expresses the hopeJhat the

Metro 6 conference will reestablish UC
' . debated further. . ·basketbail,among. the nation~s,'b,asket- .:
'~.'" NR sports editor' Harold, Perlstein's ." .. .
staff burned out three typewriters . 'ball elite.'Fordeta,ils:; see page8~
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For full-time counsetor«
.UCollege .receives

, " ,

Mar.ijuana,
contlnuedtrom page 1

$160,000 grant So far decisive legislative action
has been limited to the, state level.
Although several marijuana reform
bills are holed up in Congress now,
Stroup does not see any hope of a

.increase . the efficiency within' the federal decriminalization measure in
college. He added that, before the the near future. .'
hiringof the four secretaries, "we had Yet state action in marijuana
three for a staff of l If)." decriminalization was given a small
The hiring of the six faculty boost recently on the federal level. A

members "should help to reduceclass White House study recommended
size and relieve already crowd~dde:-emphasis on mariujuana prosecu- .
classes," Temple said. tion, The study, conducted by the
Temple said he hopes U College Domestic Council Drug Abus Task

will eventually develop "an ex- Force, urged that. law enforcement
emplary academic advising program,agencies ease upon mariujuana cases
•not only' at DC but for universities
across the-country." ,
Temple wants to retain thecurrent

imprcvementsin staff in UCollege
but additionalfundingwill be needed
once the grant ends-in June 1976. The
chances are "relatively good" for con-
tinued funding when the state
legislature appropriates monies to
UC in the next biennium, he said;

"

. Temple said he isoptimistic about
the future .of U ColIegeand
acknowledged the grant as a step'
forward, "We are no! going to do.
everything overnight," he said.

Hunt hasalieaclY completed
a preliminary study of the counseling .
program in U College:a~d will do
future surveys .·(o.;determiJ)ethe,
success of the program-and its value
to the college; Temple added. '.

IBy Jim Kaya
NR staff writer

University College has received a
$158,366 grant from the city of Cin-
cinnati to provide work experience,
training, and counseling for ad-
ditional faculty and staff;
The U.S, Department ofLabor, un-

der the Comprehensive Employment
Training Act made the grant
available effective Sept. 1.

"This is the.first time a large grant
has been awarded to U College from
either a.federal or city agency," Ron
Temple, dean of U College said ..

, Probably •the most important
aspect of the grant is that the U
College can have full-time academic
counselors, he said, The new faculty
will be important in the development
of a comprehensive degree program
suited for the individual, Temple
said. . ..
"We need to stress the humanities

as, well as the technical aspects to.
make a complete person," headded.
He said the two counselors should

help give U College students some "
direction in their career goals and at
the same time lower the attrition rate .

Any student 'who wishes. to He said the U College attrition rate is
nominate a p,ersonfor the vacant 35 percent.
A&S deanship .should send .the This compares to a 50 per cent lit-
name, in writing, to the Provost trition rate for two-year colleges
for Academic Affairs, 101 Ad- across the country, he said. "We are
ministration Building.. not, satisfied with the rate in U
All persons nominated for the College,' Temple said, adding, "we

post mu st , .su bm it their need to maintain high standards" in
applications to, the, Provost by the . college by offering' quality
Feb. I, 1976., teaching and counseling programs

'; for students. .
',' 'The entire faculty will participate
in·the counseling system, he. said.

A & Sdean
nominations

:CHIROI?:RACTIC
'A Dynamic and '.
Rewarding,Cdreer .

The Need Foi'More Do~tors OfChiropra~tic 1'5Increasing
For i~for,mation on career opportunities within the Chlropractic

Profession fill in and mail to: Chiropractic Career, Hamilton County
'Chiropractic Association, Suite 101, 7168 Beechmont Ave.; Clncin- .'
nati, omo; 45230. . .

, .

NAME·. ~••••••••• e.e ••••• :. e.e •••••••••• ~ •• ~', •••••• .,: ••••.•••• to·

ADDRESS: STREET ..••• '. ~,' ~•• '.' '.' '••••..•• '.•••.••••. ,; •.••••••

'cITY •.••• ~•••• ' •••• ~•••••• ,.; •. ZIP ••••.••• '••••••
~1

I;:;

·y;;Xf\· ~~

COLLEGE ATTENDING •••••••••.• Grad. Date •• ~••. '

, "They (the faculty) will follow each
student's progress from the begin-
ning and be able to help the student at
any stage in their academic ca-
reer.t'Temple said.
Jean Hunt, acting assistant dean of

UCollege, will administer the
counseling program; he said. .
The, chairpersons of ,each depart-

ment will be responsible for training
the faculty and secretarial staff, Tem-
ple added. ."
, Temple said he worked since July
with the Office of Graduate Educa-
tion and Research, the official Un-
iversity negotiators, in obtaining the
grant' from the : city.; He~ saidU
College is fortunate to receive the
grant since the Department of Labor
. awards grants orra cornpetitive basis.

"There was never any question Of
our need for the grant," Temple said.
.Since receiving the grant, UCollege

has begun implementing changes, he
said.
"We (U College) have already add-

ed six faculty members, four
secretarial staff; one full-time
academic counselor and searching
for-another counselor.since the grant
contract wentiuto effect," Temple
said.
Hesaid new staff members should

and concentrate instead on heroin,
amphetamine and barbituate abuse
which "poses a greater fisk tothe in-
dividual and society." ,
Although President Ford has not

yet commented on the study's fin-
ding, White House officials were
quick to say that the timing of the·
release of the report was unrelated to
recent statements by Ford's son,
Jack, on marijuana. Jack told and
Oregon newspaper be had tried pot in
college andF ord said later he ad-
mired his son's honesty in
acknowledging the fact·

-College PressService,

'Who's .:Whc> ,appli,cations available
, Nominations for inclusion in groups, individuals, or students

-thisyear's volume.of Who'sWhortlay 'nominate themselves." All
Among Students: in American nominations must include name,
-Colleges and Universities are local address, phone number,
now beingaccepted by the Stu" and 10 number.
dent Development Office, 105 Questionnaires are available
Beecher Hall. In order to be eligi- , .. in the, Student Development Of-
ble for selection, students must, fice, 105 Beecher Hall, TUC In-
fill : out a per!;onal.profile formation Desk, and Residence
questionnaire .and expect:Halls. Forms must be returned
to receive aBacheler'sdegree by by November 26 to the Student
December; 1976. Selection will Development Office, 105
be' based on academic achieve- Beecher Hall.
mentand ,participation in,ac-; More information is available
.tivities, '. ,.,.., from Marilou Osinske, associate
Nominations may bemade by dean for student development.

Bring;,your'feet in for atest grin
at The Natural 'Shoe ,Store.

Is therea'White:MaleClub' at UC?
By Terry Kramer
NR staff writer'

BnthControl
WldYour Ind~pendence

You are voung. 'hut mature. enough to make you!" owndecisions.
You ki1O'II',tlw{sexual activity without birth control may result
in pregnane:l: Mayhe vou'renot ready lor that. ' .

, " "' ,

'; 'Selecting a birth control method is a re-
sponsibiliry; but your' independence per-
, mirs it. What if you are one who can't
, take.the pill.; .. or you simply don't want
to. Whatthen?
We suggest the BECAUSE'R'CONTRA-
CEPTOR™':-a sensible alternative to the
pill. Six uses of birth control protection in

. onetampon-sizedunit. Simple and pleas-
ant to use. The BECAUSE CONTRA-
CEPTOR is so convenient it can al-
ways he aVililable.;

Can you trust it? Yes. BECAUSE Birth
Control Foam contains a highly effective
spermicide, thoroughly tested and re-
. searched. It does not work through-your
system, so it won't alter your hormone "
balance, or significantly affect your body
~e~~~ .
BECAUSE wasdeveloped in consultation
with doctors and birth control clinics to
help you preventunwanted pregnancy.

Available without prescription at d~ug counters and pharmacies.
Suggested retail price $189, If you don'tsee it-ask for it,'
1- ,.' : ,

" \

Yo" don't.need to buy The'
Nature Shoe to find out how pleas-
antly sensational itfeels. All you
have to dois to try one on, One test-

, fitting almost always leads directly
toagrin.
_ The reason is thatThe Nature

.Shoe is not built like ordinary shoes,
Instead, it'sacarefullydesigned
term for your feet which takes into
consideratlontheway your foot is
shaped and the way you were meant
towalkin the first place,

Your.toot has ari arch, so The Nature Sl10ehas an arch'. .
Your foot has a heel, so The Nature Shoe makes room for your heel. And the heel is:

. lower than the toe because that is how your weight is most naturally distributed.
The Nature Shoe has a variety of ways of lighting up your face, because it comes in lots

of difierent styles from sandals to shoes to boots, All made with the highest-quality materials
and.workmanship for long-lasting wear, . -

So bring your feet in for a test grin, Most peoplewhodowalk out wearing it.

The™
Nature
Shoe by Glen,
The shoe you wear
.on youdace, , .

THE NATURAL SHOE'sioRE
2610 Vine street' .
(Acroi$ from The Cupboatd)

, 281·6464

r .. . ..-..,,: .. -.'
I

II
I I

!CLEARANCE SAtE I
: The N~luraISh(Je Store must make room Ii for_newstock.Somestyte~as low as !
: $l5.00. I
I . . .. IL----~~-~.--~.~-~-~--~-~~~~-~~~~-~~~

p;?
(; ~; !!4o;//

Y1ryi~tJ
Specializing in
fine imported

and
domestic eyewear

by
Christian Dior
Mary Quant
and others

One Block from
Sanders Hall

at Vine & Charlton

Mnn-Fr i 12-D

Sal 12- ()

;>W. C!ldrllol1
~B 1-;>7 l:~



ENTERJAINMfNY>
Lampoon ·ahc:JPrune ··eqy~/s

..' , ' .

enema at Emery tomorrow
, .-

The NationalLampoon Show a
live parody, satire-and downright
savage humor review, will. be the
featured performance for UC's First
Annual Prune Festival, at 8p.m.,
tomorrow night 'inEmery
Auditorium, Walnut 'and' Central

'Parkway.
.The live review is concocted of

sugar and spice and everything not,
nice and the Lampoon's usual sar-
. donie wit. Noonethey promise, will
be free from the sting of the Lam-
poon, as they help the University
celebrate its First Prune Festival.

, The National LampoonShow and
the Prune' Juice' Festival are
presented by the' DC 'Office' of
Cultural Activities and Program-
ming. Tickets are now on sale at the
Tangeman University Center Box
Office for $3. . ..
Before opening at New York's New

Palladium cabaret theater last year,
the show played to standing room
only crowds in Toronto,
Pliiladelphia, Washington . and
London-Ontario. Written by the
editors of National Lampoon
magazine, it parodies life and the
newsmakers around us.' .

Indian muslclans to.plav Sunetay
.\" ..

" .

',. Subramaniam.whoteaches South
Indian Music 'a\ the California In-:-
stitute of Arts, recently toured as a
featured soloist with sitar' maestro,
RaviShankar, and George Harrison. .'\ . .; ,",,",' "" '. '.

. .
Pictured above (from left to right)

are Palghat Manilyer, on the
mridallgam '(drum};and;:theViolin
Trio of India: L.Vaidyanathan, L. Silb- .
ramanaiam, andL. Shankar. They will
play here, from 4 t07 p.m. Sunday, iii .
Zimmer auditorium. Tickets are
available at the TUC ticket office.'

FINER FOODS BY ...

,YWREPAIR
ENGINESH,EBl"IlL 'r .

NORIP OFFS'
MOBILST ATlON
1-75 & MITCHELL

'242-6294

DICK COlEMAN'
REA'3ENTRANC~,- 329 LUDLOW AVENUECiNCINNAT( OHIO 45220
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ARE YOU' PERSONABLE?: '.','.
lIKE TO MEET PEOPLE?
····JOfNOUR·
','BU,S.STAFF

YOU CAN EARN OVER. .

, •.-If ,
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The UC College-Conservatory of the congressional men brave }theu
Music will salute the American humidity and flies of the stuffy
Bicentennial with the prize-winning chamber. It continues with countless'
musical "1776,"opening Thursday votes and arguments, and climaxes
for seven performances in the on July4 as the Declaration. of In-
Patricia Corbett Theater. -. dependence is signed. . .c .

Show times are? p.m: and 10 p.m., The characters are America's foun-
Thursday and Friday.and 2:30 p.m. ding fathers: John Adams.Benjamin
andB p.m, orr Saturday, Nov. 22. Franklin, . Thomas Jefferson and
There will be a matinee performance others. The only two women in the
at 2:30p.m. Sunday, Nov: 23. cast are Martha Jefferson and
The' 24-:-member cast is directed by Abigail Adams. ., .' ".

Worth Gardner, with music direction ' "1776," 'from the book by Peter Pictured IS Jane Grebec.k who w~II:,
. by. Oscar Kosarin, Sets by Paul Stone with music and lyrics by' Sher.piay .M~riha ·Jefferson ,un CCM s;-

, '. ' ... '.. .' .: .. rna production of "1776", \A?hlchdebuts,
Shortt duplicate the chamber of ,the m~~Edw.ards, WO!) the. 1969Dra . a Thursday, in the Patricia Corbett
Continental Congress during the hot, Critics Circle Award and the Tony. Theater . .
eventful summer of' 1776 in Award. It opened on March 16,1969 .
Philadelphia. . .' ..' in New York and ran forl2'l7 perfor-
. The action begins in May, when. mances,

HersehedeDiamonds .. c'".Because:
they are bought with YOUjnmind ... Herschede's ha,:e:6Il'thdrr staff four Certified
Gemologists.members of American Gem Society .. .hundreds of diamonds are examined.
and only those withmaximum sparkle and beauty are sele,cted;.yo~·W'll have complete coIl-
fidence at Herschede's ... four trained Certified Gemologists.v.the.latest modern equipment.
.. hundreds.ofgorgeousstyles ... 98 reputable years as diamondspecialists ... prices to fit the
smallest budget ... make her happy - COME TO HERSCH~DE'~!.' '

Exquisite Engagement Rings From $75:00,"
Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan

n ~d : ~R~~~~~~~ENTERe)rr; IJ e· KENWOOD PLAZAdJe ~I • H,~DE PA,~,~:Q~AAE
'" \

ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS

....•lEruS· HELPYOU PLAN .'
'AHEAD TO BECOME A C-PA"~m .
••••AKRON '216434-11.71

CINCINNATI 513651-4487

g6i~'fr:~~mm:g~~g',.
DAYTON 513 426-5087

QUAKER MEETING
"

FOR MEDITATION ..'
AND WORSHIP

We meet insilenceand speak
as the, spirit moves us.

··10A.M.
SUNDAYS;

SECOND FLOOR
2717,CUFTON'AVE.

i::

Internationally acclaimed ballet sonality flits from tender to impish;' '.j.arm reception in Israel. American
stars Valery and Galina Panov make fromvlyric uo comic. "When they audiences have also greeted them
their first appearance in Cincinnati dance together," wrote a Sacramento with unprecedented enthusiasm. .'
at . the Music'<.Hall for two' critic, ''They are one". . .; Tickets are on sale at the Coni~

.: appearances only. The worl4-"We found no deserts in the human n?-unitYTicket Office, 29 W. 4 St:,
reknowned couple will perform with heart," said thePanovs after their Cincinnati.
the Ballet Repertory.Company and .
symphony orchestra in a special
engagement at 8:30 p.m., Monday
.and Tuesday.

Leading dancers with the famed
Leningrad-Kirov, the Panovs, with
the story of their long wait for permis-
sion from the Soviet government to
emigrate to Israel aroused sympathy
and caused international protest. The

Highlights include;iPresidential ' couple departed .last year for their
.Press Conference; 'aquiz show not chosen home in the midst of a clamor
unliketelevision's "Masquerade Par- unequalled since Nureyev's defection
ty"with well-known-panelists; and a .,.. ., ,. .' ..... .' " fromthe same ballet company. .
.showstopp ing .. rnus'icalnumber, . The NatiorzalLampoonShow.leaves aUdienc~,s.hysJe.rical,~ften with laughter More important.than their "cause
"Prison Farm" which features im- Plcluredabove are four of Ihe SIX members ofthe touring troupe, (top. Ito r.) ,..Iml celebre", however, IS the Panovs ar-
prisoned Wat~rgatefigures. Kennedy, Ellen FOley, J!m Hosbein a~d (beloYl}l.ar~yDilg.·. .' .... . .. , ,tis~ic achievement which has ~~en
The original music. is. by Paul The~ome,~y,revue, written by the editors ofthe Nallonal Lampoon,the,worlds haded by U .Siand European critics.

J b·' 'h'" '. h f he . mos. Widely read hum()rmagazine, pokes fun at everythlng.fromPatty ~earsIIOPa,.n ..ov's strength and. masculini.tyaco sw o wrote.rnuc 0 t emUS1C I I " .. ,,,"' •... d T'I M "Th' No' IL' . Sh i' II I' I" . .'
.t h f' N' IL·. h' eevislon~ .•..•••0 a yer . po.re.. e' anona am.poon .ows,curren ypayng"omp·lem entthebird-like graceof'his
ortt e.lrst anonat ampoori.It- at coilegeslhroughoul the U.S. and Canada after complelingahlgh-acclalmed: .. ' ' . ..' . '.' .
Lemmings. off~broadway run. -; " ". '. IUI}I~ut1Ve.partIl:er,Galina. ~er per-

. ,.... . . . .onalityffits from tender to impish,
. from lyric' to .comic'. "When they
·dancet.()gether:':wr<?t~ a Sacramento
. crjtic,''''They are one." .." . .'
, . His strength and rn'ascuH~ity com-
..ple!Jlentthebird-like'grace of. his
...diminutive partner,G~lina; -Her per-

. 475-3661· 115 Dy'er

See Cap.t8ihConnell .'

Superb Pizza

·'FAST··,
FREE DEL,IVERIES'~

~oU.C. DORMS
on any, pizza

7 Days a Week
ACROSS FROM CALHOUN HALL

125 W.McMillan
Clifton,·

,( .i -';Phone:751-6.262
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1.1:00 ~m - 2:00 am

Friday - Salurday .
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P-'.•..••••.•••'.~.i.._.-...1•.••• _ •• _~ .- •.••• aiI'- •••• ~._-.
. .' 'JT, ' : ' '.. UP to. fI
I ,'FREE-PEPPERONI· 7~ VALUE •
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I PIZZA (or anIlOIl!!,r.oneJlem)· I
I FREE .
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. Expires 11/18 II•• ••. ID_' ·_' •• ~ •• _ .••
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~hopp.e,. Charge,

·or.Mas,er Charge
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•• the Karen Quinlan case

Nuremberg

By Alex Frazier

.J • .'

,;wiJI our beliefs have been sufficiently
,tested.

So, Karen is to be murdered, after
considering the evidence, weighing

/ Karen Quinlan is alive ... N0, she is the pros and cons. We, the people do
,dead ... So, pull the plug, switch her decide that she should be murdered,
off, disconnect her. .. N 0, it would he' because ... Now, there's a question-
murder ... But, you can't murder the what is the motive for our murder?
already dead.

'. " '"Why are we going to have her
Keeping her "alive" is an ugly waste, ki lled? Even under the newer

of money ... The money spent on definitions of death she is not dead-
&aren is defending our consciences... her 'brain wave signals are not flat-
The doctors should have. switched "~slieblinks her eyes. She is not, by any
her off .l~~g ago .... It IS not .the acceptable legality, dead so any ac-
respon~lblhty or n~ht of the medical tion we specify will require that either

'. professlo.n to decide that someone a new legality of death be established,
-should die. or a new valuation be placed on life

. "!,;:under the laws. '
The courts should decide. We need. 0 ;

a law ... We don't want the sta:te~jn "Why do we decide to kill her?
the killing business. Keeping Karen;Money? Surely not. Aesthetics? Sur-

o "alive" is ugly; there is no dignity;.s,~~L e~y ; the ultimate aesthetic is the
is wasting away. I wouldn't want It to, "ab,~tract beauty of existence. Pain?
happen to me, to you, so finish h~i::!:.K~,r~n shows no signs of suffering;
have done with it, let it be finishe.<r. 'h~(,bond mates are suffering; there is
No; No. It might be me, or mine, a~d' no' doubt on this. So, here is a
I need hope. Don't pull the swit<;:h.",.01ptive-to relieve suffering of the
Leave me a hope.' ' ,,:-:,e·,':J:'elaiives. And if we decide on that

, ,,',:: :,:~''~~~~~""then we will have opened a
, BUT ",1, ,Q9,o'tbest kept tightclosed:

Vex not tus ghost: U, let him pass'!
, He hates him,

that would upon tae rack of this
rough world '

stretch him longer.

But even if our motives are suf-
ficient to justify the killing, then who
shall be the executioner?

, Ah, there's the rub.
BUT - d;\Vho shall amongst us be told to

Do not go gentle into that g~)od' I/ta~e Karen Quinlan to a duly. ap-
night. ' ' '" t I pom~yd place at a d,uly stated time,
Rage, rage against the dying ofj6e, Jl~p,~letminate her life? ' '"
light. '

Well, when you put it that way;
\', ,; maybe the courts aren't the place to
": I" do iL So, we'll just tell the doctors to

do it. Yes; that's what we'll do. Just
send the doctors an official little note
, and they can do it.

BUT

In the day, in the night,
to all, to each,

Sooner' or 'later,
, ' delicate death..

Shades of Nuremberg. Achtung,
SO,hDw dowe decide what todoif you 'will report for duty at 06.00

ever we1'Shliuld<'~ confi:ontetV~ith":holirs and solve the Quinlanrques-,
the Q.ui!11l.!~,s,it,l:13;~~on~Firstly, get rid tion,
of any sloppy semantics. Call a spade
a bloody .shovel. The deliberate ter-
minationof a human life should be
called what it is - murder. Then, if
using' this ugliest of words, we can
still ,believe that Karen Quinlan
should be "terminated, put-to-sleep,
switched-off;" then, and only 'then

Is that what you want in YOUl:
physician? I'm damned sure that I
don't, Whenever I'm sick, I want that
doctor or those nurses to illogically
and irrationally fight for my life and
limb. I want my death to hurt them;
because it will increase my chances of

Letters
UC paranoia
r , '

,Editori.1 St.ff
K~lth Glas.r , " ::;\,i: ....•.................... ,., , "., .. Editor'.::::~:::::~~:::::::::..:..:.::::.:::: :' '..: ~~.=:::::::
P.ul Lldsky , . , ,: , .. , , , " , , , .. , . , , .. , Univ.rsity Aff.irs Editor
Mi.h •• 1Kief.I., .. , , , : , , .. ,.,.""".,.,.,." .. Entertalnment Editor
".told P.rlst.in " , ', ""., , .. " , ' Sports Editor

• :. Mik. R.m.y " , : , ' ' , ., Assistant University Aff.irs Editor
'B.und. Baxi.r" ....•............. " ..•..................... ""." ,."., ',"" F •• mre Editor
R~~mond Loul •... , .. , ' .....•. , , , ,. , " ., , , , , " , , , Photogr.phy Editor
Martin Rothchild , , , , , .. Asslst.nt Photogr.phy, Editor

~~'H';'l~f;!Hi~~;~~~
Jim ,Bla•• r .. , , , , , , , . , , , , , N.tion.1 Adv.rtising Man.ger.

. ,S~~ Youngm.n." , , " .. , , .. , " .. , Secretary

,Th. N.wsrecord is puhlished semi-w.ekly by the Coriim'iiill •• tionsBoard during th.r.gul.r ••• demie year except '
. , . dunn. v••• tions .nd schedul.d .lWIIin.t1on periods; \':' , ,

Edltorl.1s .r. the opinion ofa ni.jorlty or ",e"editc\ii.1 board .nd do not n.cessarily express the opinion orth. Un-
Iverslfy,' ,
Edltori.1 om ee, 127 T.ngem.n Unlv.rslty C.nt ••.•Unlv.rsity of Cinclnn.ti. Cinti .• 0 .• 45121. 475-2748. Business

. om ee, 230 T.ngeman .Unlv.rslty C.nt.r. University or Cincinn.ti. Clntl .• Ohio .• 45221. 475;5901. ,
". The llewsr •• ord is • m.mber or N.tion.1 Edu •• tion.1 Adv.rtising S.rvic •• In e, Adv.rtising deadlines are 1 p.m.
, . Friday ror T ••••d.y issue and I p.m. Wetln ••••• y ror Frid.y issu •• On.subs.rlption in 515 p.y.bl. in .dvan ••. S.cond
, " ••••• postag" paid .t Chxln •• tl. Ohio. '

being kept alive. So do not try to ap-
point my doctors to the death
game-they play for life,not death,
and that's how it should be. So, the
doctors cannot, and should not be
pawns in this.

Then who? Who shall the killer be?

Why you, of course.

If you believe, if having considered
all, if you are forced to know that
Karen Quinlan should be killed then
walk into the room, go to the wall
and switch off the machine. Then
when she is, at- last, in all reality,
dead, then go to the courts and have
your guilt adjudged. You will have
taken the last of Karen Quinlan from
her and, if your morality and ethics
and senses of pain are valid, you can
trust in the mercy of justice and, if
they are not, then you will deserve the
penalties of justice.

Frazier is a UC professor of
biological sciences and currently
teaches the course "Dimensions of
Death:'

Ofbleaeher moralists'
pHse: The ,court cannot be asked to being held guilty for malpractice -er
sanctify the" taking of a human life, manslaughter in failing to provide
ev.eri of someone near death. Courts extraordinary care for' a patient.

By Douglas Nygren cOI;1d¢mnpersbns'for breaking laws, , "Only two cases have gone to trial
notfor being old or sick.. " : of physicians who actively hastened
',JudgeMufr recognized this in han-' deaththrough injections, (instead of' '
ding back to Karen's doctors respon-merely withholding or delaying ex-
sibility for the 'nature and extent ot traordinary treatment); Both had
herm.edical car~.'''Whatjustificatiori deliberately documented what the~
isth~re t9r¢move itfromthe medical had done, so the question of intent
professionapd place It in the bands ot, was clear. Nonetheless, both were ac-
the: court?", he asked in a 44-page quitted.";
decision.' 0 But Karen Quinlan's 9.ase has gone
,'What is surpriSing in the case of to court, and the court has ruled that
Karen' Qtiihlan ;is that it came to ' she does not have the right to die.
~6iit:t 'at, all:' It, is. "a failure Of the' And so the once vivacious girl with
u~!J~l... steps :irt' caring forsuch 8" ftostedb rown hair breathes on,
patient," according to Dr. Michael helped by a Bennett MA-l respirator
H~lberstartl, a, p~ysi~ian who writes which 'pumps 'air into her lungs
forThe N~W York Times." throughan incision in her throat.
iKaren Q l1inllin's dilemma, is not an ',,' , .

isoll:\~ed piie,nomena, as might be the Some say It would .be
inipressi6n'gtiined from the 'media. manslaug~te.r to .st?pthe machine,
~ach ~ay,', there,aie hundreds of other~ say It ~ssadistic and ?bS~el1e to
vegetative or terminal patients whose keep It runrnng, and all this, because
fates are decided within hospitals, the doctors. ~nd parents could not
riol-courts, by'~h~ relatives and doc- make ~ decision, "
tors ,',pf' :those involved', nr.. I~ IS, ~urder to take Kar~n
HaJberstaril, ,writes. It is' a subtle, QUInlan s life., say ,t~ose saf~l~ dl~- ,
often" am biguou8 transaction. It is a tant. If y?U take her life, be willing to
p~ipful deCision for all involved; one s~an~ 'tnal, they shout,not moen-
not easily taken,' one nobody wishes tionmg, of course, ,that. ~h~y do not
toface.But'it.is adecision tbathasto have to look atthechild, and that
bemade, one way or the other. they can guzzle a b~er,'and ll,()t have
, That decision route short-circuited to face ,the tra,um~ involved.j . .

h1the !iafle o{Karen Quinlan, F'~ar of Bleacher moralists always fin~ ~t
a malpractice suit transformed the easy to talk about ho~ Important It ~s
usual into a court case for it is not the to protect human life. But that IS
norm that, the decisi~n be dragged vrher~ their responsi~ility ends ..
before a judge. ~hmk of .the .Qu~nlans t?mght.
Karen's father had given the two Think of their gnef.m knowing the

attending physicians written perm is- Ka~en they knew wI.ll_never return .. ,
sion to shut off his' daughter's T~mk of Joseph. Quinlan, a man so
r¢spira~or. Her doctors refused, con- distraught over his daughter, th~t t~e
t~tIding they were open forsuit and cO,ur~has ban~ed his I?3;rtlclpatlOn in
that there was no medical precedent. the day to day decisions ,?f (he9
The Quinlans turned to the court for future ca~e and treat~ent: .In .hia.
help. pl3;ce, the Judge has ~ontmued the ap-
,Some' l~wyers argue the' written pomtn;tentof a Qumla~ .attorney as

document would not have p.rotected Karen s personal ~uardlan. . .
the doctorsfrorr; ~ suit on grounds of ' The .drama contl~ues,waltl~g f~n

, ,murder ,or _ negligence, .and it an ending . One possible scenano will
.;,:'iD'r:",)~,prO,PllRJ,:)(,WP.uI9~tq~ b,est;,eviden~e b~'f9r K~ren Quinlan to.coI;1~ract;a ,

',,( ,,:~ r(,'," ,:a,gl:l,mst",tQt;1fij,~h~LcpuI(f.be, ;used m dl.sea~7"hJeH"pnelJJ:l'l.Qfl?~.•~(»,h~ch sl:I,th;
" court:' "';" . , . . . . will die because penicillin or some

,':Hadij{tllb~fOiimaci'e ari extended .other drug will'bewitfih-e1o:' Spe'Wi1k··
attempt to wean Karen from the join the" hundreds of other pejJple ':
r~spirat9r ~ndfailed tokeep her alive who die, each, day, because to, con-

" " ip,doingso;"the ytiungwoman would tinue treatment is not to prolong life,
Have died a' natural death and there but.to delay death. '
wdiild not.have, been ,8. Iaw suit.' ., 'Nygren. fQrmer .news editor of the'
. ,:~'Thereis !l0,precedent," D~. ~al-B~verlyTlmes, Beverly;, Mass., ad,~,
bet:~tatQ writes; "for a physician's vises stlldents pU~lIcatlons at UC. ,

"There is no constitutional rightto
die," New Jersey Superior Court
Judge Robert Muir Jr. ruled Tues-
day. With this decision, Judge' Muir
rejected a request to remove life-
sustaining systems from a 21-year-
old woman who has been in a coma
for seven months and whom doctors
predict will ,never regain con-
sciousness.
The judge said 'it would be

homicide, avoiding what would
have been the first time a court
authorized a person's death riot con-
victed of a crime. ..
For many, Judge Muir's deeision :

.made Tuesday a banner day. The
court had not set a precedent for
"mercy killings,':: the .danger, either
real or imagined, Of a' path to a Nazi-
type euthanasia Had' been skirted,
and Karen Anne Qttinlan continued .
to live, or vegetate, depending upon
, your point of view.;"

The decision itslSIfCame as no sur-

Letters

" . Thomas'Mil'ler
Engineering freshman

But Jews should know the real
meaning of the resolution. Jew
should know that the resolution con-
tinues a tradition. Jews should know
that if not at the U.N., then in some
other arena would the legacy find ex-
pression. For. Jews, the resolution,

To the Editor:
I stand corrected. The "is" before

the "Also" but after the "or" in the
paragraph following the one before
was not there.
That is, however, a far cry from the, ,PLO, s' 1- g" ms

point my first letter w~s trying to .. ..
make. I, for one, found 'lim Space's
article distracting at best. Perhaps he '
is writing in abstract .forms which I ' ,'To the Editor:
do not understand. In any case; the '"Signs'recently went up 011 campus
article was hard' for, the average 'announcing a speaker from thePLO.
reader to follow (much less under-T!1.ePLO is a? organization .that ~as

DC's a trip "

To the Editor: ' "
From reading the letters' section

, the past two issues, I have observed
the following:
• People still do not like having

their opinions stepped on or poorly
printed. , "

• UC students are deeply concern-
~d with the upkeep and use of the
campus facilities. '
• Smokingin classrooms is still a

"hazy" item of discussion. ' , ,.,
• These "issues" have been quite

typical of those discussed in the past
four years by the average UC student.
Who says going to UC is, not a

"trip"? Where else can you getaway
to an' apathetic, private universe? '

stand); and; yes, an insult to my taste.
; ,Who' cares? Well" Mr. Space,
,sQmebody had better care. I, for one,

'care, and I tlii,hk that you, Mr.
Glaser, and you; Mr. Kiefel, 'should
:care.IsThe New'sRecord a mode of
'cc:)mmunicatioriwith the .interests of
Be students in, mind, or merely a '
;toy for the 'writers to phiy with? .,'
,,' Think about it. " '

initiated, violence against defenseless '
women and children. '
Please tell me who approved-such, a

speaker, I would also like to know if
any 'student funds went-into spon-

,so ring such a speaker.

.Allen Kallus
A&S senior

~tiit~;.;s· ~ote:Communication can
bike manyforms~,The HR attempts to
sene, as 'an" outlet for many writing
styles:' .

UN resolution
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For the Record Carl -Jahnes

TM: An
exploitation

of man's
spirituality

DAVE MASON'" '
SPLITCOCONUT.

including:
Two Guitar Lovers

She's A Friend/You Can Lose It
Give Me A Reason Why/Long Lost Friend

in the Maharishi's Vedic traditions, medita-. ourselves totally to Him as Savior and
tion is a means of communicating with the Lord. We have peace with God through
gods, but the communication is mindless. Jesus. God gives us the Holy Spirit as a
TM offers a technique substituting altered ", downpayment on the eternal life He
consciousness for genuine solutions tp' '; promises, and experientially fulfills us asHe
human shortcomings of alienation, sin, and, J" restores our true humanity, leading us out of
death. In reality, meditation is merely an sin (actions causing problems); and into
"acceptable" dependency, allowing us' to' righteousness.
evade the present pressures of our short- ' Man is capable of spiritual experiences
comings. Can our shortcomings be totallv because he is made in.the image of God for a
eliminated, as well as the present pressures? relationship with Him. But we can get hook-
Yes. The Bible reveals the holy, transcen;.' "ed on experiences; like alcoholism, missing

dant, personal God, making man in His im- true human fulfillment. The dependence on
age for fellowship with Him. Each man has "meditation for fulfillment is a self-centered
sinned, severed that relationship with God, ' exploitation, of man:s, spiritlialit~ .rather
and comes short of this purpose before God, than it~ proper fulfillment. Desires and
Seeking to be his own god, man enthrones feelings which should be turned outwards to
false gods replacing the true God, worship- the personal Father of Jesus'Christare turn-
ping lies.' ,,' ',' " " ed inward and debased, a type of spiritual
Thus, man's shortcomings arise from this masturbation. Thus, man's potential for real

first sin. Without a relationship with -our- 'per~onal communion with God isobscured.
Creator, we earn, our destruction, eternal Not based on contentless mysticism, the
, death: having denied the Life that is in Him. Christian faith is open to investigation; 'the
However, in love, God desires our, historical resurrection of Jesus is the fact on
fellowship, having sent His Son, in whom which Christianity stands or falls. It is the
the whole transcendence otGod dwells bodi- 'oniy sign that Christ promised to the world
ly, Jesus the Messiah. (Matthew 12:38-40), evidence that God was
Though in the likeness of sinful flesh, in Christ' reconciling, the world' unto

Jesus lived a perfect human life, satisfying Himself. This news offers positive solutions
God. Nailed to the cross Jesus took on our to problems caused by sinful behavior. TM
sin and died the destruction we earned. Be- ,"'offers us spritual aspirin when God requires
ing dead for three days, God raised Him~': ,;rt~jor .surger~ in His ~~n, Jesus Christ.
showing that in Him we can have life. Now':: ;; !H.s~?,ncal. evidence verif~es t~e truth of,
through Jesus, men may come 'to. God,:,.>'; j~~~;s claims, that only in Him are men
renouncing their sin and receiving .,;:;~~~f whole.
forgiveness through Jesus';:;L:_}\::);!, " " ,
, Through Christ, our relationship with the ' J~~l)es is writing for the Intervarslty Christian
God of history is restored as we commit ....,;fe,lJowshlp, UC chapter.

, ' . ',,' . ,.
Alcoholism, may cause Insol11n,Ia

the_

calendar
Today

The Political Science Student Assoc. is
sponsoring a mixer of undergraduates, '
grads, 'and faculty from 3-6 p.m. at
'the Lakewood Tavern. All, political
science students and other interested per-
sons are invited. '

* * *
Volleyball, dancing and cards atS p.m.

at the Georgian Ballroom (42 Calhoun
St.). Admission is $1 or 50 cents with a
Newman card. Included in the admission
price are cokes, beer, pretzels and chips.

* * *
, Boyd C. Ringo, uc professor of civil

engineering, will speak on "Tornados" in
a se~inai on the environmentfromIz.Sn
to 2 p.m. iii 901 Rhodes Hall. The lecture
will focus on the nature of tornados and
structures resistant to their impact.

" * * ~
"Advances in Chemical Relaxation

Spectrometry" will be discussed by
George H. Czerlinski of Northwestern
University's chemistry department at 3:45
p.m. 'in 502 Brodie A-I. The free public
seminar is sponsored by UC's chemistry
department. Parking will be available in
the Brodie parking complex.

Tomorrow

.The "National Lampoon Show", awar-
, .ding of the Golden Prune Award and
crowning the Duke and Duchess of.
Prunes will climax National Prune Week
at 8 p.m. 'in Emery Auditorium.
Giveaways include: autographed enema
bags, rolls oftoilet paper, free Lampoon,
subseripti0!1s, t-shirts and posters.

Sunday" ,
The Calhoun Film Society will show

,"Easy Rider" at 7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. in
the Siddall.dining room. Donations of,50
cents for dorm-residents and 75 cents for
non-dorm students will'be accepted at the
door.

Tuesday

Barry D. Karl, professor of history at
theUniyersity of Chicago, will speak on
"Bureaucracy and Ideology in America, '
1880-1940" from 3:15 to 5 p.m, in Annie,
Laws 'Auditorium in Teacher's College.
The' lecture is' part ,of. the lTC, History , ,'.l~"~~~~~3~:~;~.~i~~'l, ,

REr£CJRDSSPECIALS

ART OARFuNKEL
BREAKAWAY

$3.99

With its rising
public exposure"
Transcendental
Meditation
allures .us with
the "cure" for the
modern social' ill
of stress and its
corresponding
ailments. ,TM's
huge public

relations build-up has obscured the true
nature of meditation, which again needs to
be exposed.' _
Contrary to the TM' story in the News-

Record (Nov. 7), meditation is religious~y
oriented. Its' purpose is to experientially
know God.fhe.Impersonal Absolute; and-to
attain spil'itlial perfection 'as a result. In
Eastern mysticism, this end is achieved by
eliIninating' consciously-directed thought to
alter consciousness, The mantra, a Sanskrit
phrase invoking a Hindu deity, is repeated to
eliminate all other thought and awareness.
This suppression of thought brings an
alteration of consciousness, an experience of
unity inwhich the self seems to merge with
the universe. ' , '

Jewish philosopher Martin Buber
describes his meditation disillusionment, "1
can only elicit from those experiences that
in them I reached ail undifferentiated unity
of myself 'without form or content." This
depersonalized experience is interpreted as
union w.itll"the "All" that underlies the uni-
verse; .Bastern thought rests on the illusion
that ultimate reality is impersonal con-
sciousness, the "All is One."
, Psychological data shows how meditation

turns off--perception. Senses uniformly
stimulated are-equivalent to stimulation of
the central nervous system, in effect shut-
ting down these senses. Inmeditation, exter-
nal consciousness contracts. Research also
shows'" that, meditation affects body Sleeping off a drunk may be the time- ," local alcohol treatment program to sensitive.
metabolism; heart and respiration rates, and honored way to cure a hangover, but in the ,'polygraph machines in order to monitor
alpha brain wave production. long rim, the, bigger the drinker, the lighter their sleep, '" , '
With the relaxation and calming the sleeper, according to three University of "In this way, we can determinea person's

associated with these effects, meditation Oklahoma researchers. . ' , ' sleep pattern from doZi~g to dreaming and
becomes a shortcutto physical and rnental In fact, the behavioral scientists say, peo- tell whether any improvements '(over the
well-being, ignoring its spiritual im- ple who suffer from the disease of three years) have been made," one of the,
plications. Physical effects acknowledged, alcoholism also suffer from insomnia, researchers said.
the western meditator has not considered repeated awakenings, a marked increase in Several heavy drinkers are already having "
the' effect that this mindless approach to dreaming and very little or no deep sleep. their sleep monitored. One 44-year old man,
reality Will have on his whole person. .The trio is currently engaged in a unique who has been drinking heavily since he-was
This is a technological approach to a three year research project at the Univer- 16, said the tests intrigued,hilIk'

spiritual discipline. In The Meditations of sity's Alcohol Research Center to determine "1 volunteered" for this because it's
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, Maharishi states, whether 'these disturbances ate permanent research and I'm curious about it. And hey,"
"TM is a path to-God," and "Arnost-refined even after' the drinker has gone on the he added, "they pay for tjIlle in the sleep
and, powerful.fo~m ofpraye~:~s this medita-, .~wagon'.:Aide'd bya '$,1(68~000federal grant, lab.' " ' , , ,
,ti(}fl!·'~Mafitf~,iri;Sil'~sK~it(llWlfh~:~r~xijr, and, 'J~"t'he.,tihf~(fatejft6bRtntF40''Y<)'funteersfrom a

:.J~.l-·, . '.,<iJ~\><:,!.i5,,;-J. ,?·,,,Jj;j..,.,,;;'tJ ,,1141 JJY-,"

~ GEORGE SZEll CONDUCTS
~ WIlliAM WALTON

SYMPHONY NO 2 '
VARIATIONS ON A THEME BY

, HINDEMITH-CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA ,

~ JEAN-PIERRE
RAMPAL

TELEMANN
, TWELVEFANTASIES

FORFLUTE

$2~4'9"
3 FOR $Et75

< , ,~

JEAN~PIERRE
RAMPAL

Flute

liLY LASKINE .
Harp

"il/k, hI' Rossini.Iber), Faun:
/)";1/1,,,', A'1'II1l/1'//II/:

Theme and tariation« Oil (in..'ell'/('('I't.'.\

TRANS-ELECTRONIC MUSIC PRODUCTIONS INC PRESENTS

WALTER CARLOS
, BY REQUEST : :
Bach/Bacharach/The Beailes/Cai1os

Eigar/Wagner/Tchaik,?ys~y

Barbra Streisand
Lazy Afternoon

including: '
My Father's Song

Shake Me, Wake Me (When It's Over)
You And, I/Moanin' Low/A Child Is Born :

..;'

Department Faculty Seminars held the
second Tue.sday of each month, October
thr()\ign"May. For more information call
475-6992.

Thur~~ay,~,
e_ '1':...v·,'\. :

Jack Clark, national secretary of the
DemocraticSocialist Organizing Com-
mittee, will speak on "Democratic Per-
sonalities and Programs for 1975:A View
From the Left" at 7:30 p.m. in40lA TUC."
The public lecture, is sponsored by,
Omicron Delta Kappa, the'UC leadership
honorary.' "

Miscellaneous

Student parking decals ,for, Winter'
Quarter are now onsale at the Cashier's
Office.in Beecher Hall. A pre-sale of 60:
per cent of the available decals will be
sold. The remainder ofthe decals will be :
sold beginning Jan. 5, 1976,'the first day:
of Winter Quarter.

'* * *
The United Black Association will pre-.

sent the first time showing of the' battle of ,
the century-otherwise known as "The
Thrilla in Manila," featuring Mohammad,
Ali' and Joe Frazier
'The'b<:ihhvill be shown on Wednesday

and 'thursday nights at 8 p.m, in the
G'r~a{Hli:)I,rUC. Admission is'$2.50Jor
UBA"mei:i1bers .and $3 for the general'
pUbllc:.1n6kets will be 'sold at the door:.'
'! ;'}:, ':'!"i!' _ ,* * * ',,>,"
.'Tliu:rsd~~jand Friday students can ob~

taii{irlformation on the Rosenberg spy i
, case"a,~part of a national 'petition cam-
paign demanding the release of all records,
,pertainingto the case,under the,Freedom,
of .Information Act.F or more informa,~
tion, call Sandy Robbins (475-5946) 0<
Valerie Bogart (861-9313)~" '

, * '*' '*
Ishmael Reed, contemporary black"":

novelist/poet/writer, will read from his'
works' at 7:30 p.m. in40IATUC. The
event i~ free and open to the public. A "
reception WIll'be held after the reading.

, Calendar Policy .' , '
,The NewsRecord invites calen-·

dar announcements for all
,campus-oriented events. Please,
(keep announcements terse and
'include your ~elephone number.
All announcements must be in the' , '
NR office by 1p.m. Friday for the
Tuesday issue and 1 p.m.

, Wedn~sda;y:,fQt,the,Frjdaydssue. , ..•.;

.j •••••

~f;H~C:1Sj117it'
, '~.,,':'J'oys in the Attic

including:
Walk This Way/No More No More
Toys InThe Attic/Sweet Emotion

You ~ Me Crying

'2 •.RE.CORD SET

':: 'JOHN WILLIAMS
, .j ',':; PLAYS BACH

:,' THE COMPlETE lUTE
MiIiJIS~(,ON GUITAR

3·RECOAD SET

, Bach Organ Favorites
E. Power Biggs'

"'"Recordedon the Flenlrop Organ in
.the Busch-Reisinger MU5~umof

Harvard UniverSity
Vals. I, II 'and III
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Raymond LoulelThe NewsRecord

Giving fhecold,,,$houlder
AsSt. Clair's goalie'si'oops ()verthe puck, a UC player

throws a wicked elbo'!4f1to ariapproachingdefender.

Us rneansGrevhound. and a lot of students who
are alreadv on to a good thing. You leave when
you 'like: Travel cornfortablv. Arrive refreshed
and on time. You'll savernonev. too. But you
already know tha1.So/:ph;a-re the ride with us on
weekends: Holidays'. Anytime, Go Greyhound.

. :"'.'

St. Clair.disposesot Ice~ats.~""ice,..".
By Ned Silver

"This is the worst performance I
have ever seen a DC team put on,"
said' 'DC hockey coach Joe
.Zieleniewski after his Bearcats suf-
fereda 5-3 setback atthehands of the
St. Clair. Skippers Friday night at
Golden Skates Ice center;
Dave Hebner, co-captain of St.

Clair who achieved' a "hat trick" by
scoring three goals in the game, said,
"The first goal I had bounced off an
opposing player's skate. I took a
slapshot and it deflected off a shin-
pad and into the goal. The' third was
scored on an empty net; I'd have to
say that luck was with me tonight."

DC oiitshotthe Skippers'37-28but
the Bearcats were frustrated time and
time again as they couldn't work the
puck inside the St. Clair blue line.
The offense sputtered throughout

'. ' I.

most' of the game and the Cats'
defense was shaky at best.
Tom Clark, coach of the Skippers,

commented on how UC felt the loss
of Scott Snyder, "He hurts the St.
Clair defense. He's a coach's dream,
plays solid defense and moves the
puck well. And ,ifthere's a pro blem he
can go out there and get you out of
it." ','
II).respect to his own team's style of

play, Clark remar ked, "Weare a high
scoring team butwe aretryingto im-
prove our defense; They're (Bearcats)
just a bunch Of hustling guys trying to
win hockey games.". .

By John Work.
N R sportswriter

· "We didn't get any breaks" was DC
, ice hockey coach .JoeZieleniewski's
outlook on the team's 5-2 loss to St.
, . "'.

Clair Community CoUege,6f ·:mi~ute. G,~ali¢BHiNutt.of St. Clair
.Michigan,Saturday', Nov. 16. was playing hisfirsj.college-gameand

St. Clair, coach Tom Clark was of earned praise which ranged from
the same opinion.t'W e got the breaks "super" to "fantastic" from his coach
we waited for. The game was close and .teammates, Gaolie Jeff Graf of
untilthey pulled their goalie. It could .DC turned in a, worthy performance
have gone, either way." and also managed: toscore an assist.

on DC"s first goal, a rarity for a
Clark was refering tothe two emp- goalie.' .

ty net goals St. Clair scored in the .DC, co-captain Sc,ottSnyder
final minute of play which put the, echoed the opinions of the twoop-
game.out of reach. The Bearcats took
their goalie Jeff Graf off theice to put' posing coaches when he said, "They
. on an extra skater in an attemptto tie got the breaks. We didn't takeadvan-

, tage of the momentum, power plays
the game while trailing 3-2. or the shots in close. We also didn't .
The score was tied' 2-2 when St.

Clair scored the go-ahead goal early have theextta effort to pick us up
in the third p'eriod.Cincy~s John when we needed it. They had all the

, brea~~, 'Malloy narrowly missed giving the
Bearcats their own tie-breaking goal The Bearcat defense was ailing due
when he hit the goal post-with a shot to la st weekend's injury to
in the third period." '. def'en seman MikeWalleman.
Clutchgoaltending by both teams Walleinan will be out for slx\veeks

kept the score close until the final due to torn ligaments in his knee:

'M.otherNature' serves as UC baseball's fall friend

I,
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tasyapproach to the solution. been pointing an accusing finger at has changed its, roster rules. Right
Imrnagine our hero posing the $50 Baseball coach Glenn Sainple saying now we can dress 23 guys for a home

question to unpredictable. eccentric that he doesn't know autumn from game and only 18 for an away game,",
Mother Nature, who babbles for spring - but not so. Sample knows explained Sample.
about an hour and a half about time that in the fan one plays baseball' "Really, this is just not right. Or- '
being the big ingredient producing games to Judge talent, In the spring dinarily,I would dress 25 to 35 guys
her smooth creamybutter. games are played to win. 'for a game and use a good number of
Our hero, realizing that he is hung "The weather was really great for them. Now, these new regulations are

up on Mother Nature's rambling us. Wewere able to get out practical- going to 'cut down on our depth. I
merry-go-round, attempts .to "get ly every' day to play intra-squad won't be able to make the changes
off' by rephrasing the question. Now games and practice games with some thatI've made 'inthe past," lamented
our pseudo intellectual has done it. other schools. I don't know what we Sample. ' " ,
He has insulted Mother's power of would db' Without fall baseball," "Another thing is our schedule, We
understanding to which she replies, declared Sample. are going toplay'a very tough
"It's not niceto fool Mother Nature!" "We got a chance to playa lot of schedule starting with our spring trip
Smitten "by the sharp and 'un- guys in different situations and I in March. We'll go to Florida and

. predictable temper of Mother Nature think that we will really benefit from play about ten games. in' the.Rollins
our hero now jumps to the final ex- itthis spring. The prospects this year College tournament. Tennesse and
treme. He seeks out a top flight are excellent.They're better than ever Wisconsin willbetwo of the other
weatherman:' . before," explained the coach, teams," said- the coach;

PLATIGNUMITAuc SET In' search of the purely Leading the way will be co- "Assoonaswegetback we will be. " .,(, .. fi professional, scientific and captains Rick Linzand Andy facing more tough teams. We are still
-,',Contmns a) ountain1m, ive physiological explanation our 'in- Lauderback; "We have a fine group working ona MetropolitanSix tour-
, !:Jtalicni6s, ancfinstructim '.. quisitive mind now poses the $50 of seniors this year to provide a good nament.in May," explained Sample. '. " .[ r.[fi r : of '. question to Tony Sands who boldly "nucleus.raddedSample. Basically the;Cats will be the same

·ma11/.-Ia, all' oromv .,5000... nces.v'Tti I d 'S ' '" O' . f . h B' .. ; bi .J announces," IS n Ian ummer. nevo t e earcats s Iggesttype Of team as last year. "We don't
At art maurie! &:yen ShO)JS:" Now Sands goes into his gloryashe strengths could actually turnout tor-ave the speed that I would like to
co({eac6oof ster,e,s,'... drseril' ,gives his yearbook answerfilled with \ be a problem, "Our depthis realgood have, but We've gotsome good key

Ii v. meteorological jargon. ' ,again this year: However, the NCAA pitchers back and ifsome of our new
C. uk.. to cPenta[iv Cory~,13'2 Somewhere in all of this madness ." . people who have the potential can
West 22 St., N.Y., N.Y. 10011 there are those who manage to keep a '<"F come through thenthatisgoing to be
Ail 50 cents}' or l1and({na.balanced 'perspective. During. thea key to 'our success," pointed out,

. U past several weeks people could have Sample. '.'.' , '
"Hitting-wise we'll' 'be about the, ..

:sam~, ~i,qgle,!i'j~:~~blr'~,p.!l,£einawNJri ,
the long ball. Defenseshould-begopd,
again, th;isyea'J;:,'\c9nt~~(t~htl' c0~qi-t~
. "~'Ov~ral1~,I 'am, very "optiiPisti~ ,
. about the season this year. Of course;
there area lot ofifs.ands andbuts'to
asyason: However, we certainly, do
have the potential." .. '.

By Joe 'Gering'
,NR sportswriter

"Does anybody really know what
time it is?" is a line taken from one of
"Chicago'a" hit tunes and surely ap-
propriatehere.
With the entire campus population

buzzing over the sunny 70-phis
degree temperatures over the past
several weeks-.it is only natural that
some inquisitive mind should delve
further into the peculiar

, . phenomenon. . . '"
This pseudo ii1tellectualmight

begin with the first extreme: the un-
forgivable misfortune of'rousting out
"Mother Nature" for merely a fan-

Don't SEND Your Child-
ren To Sunday School

TAKE THE,llVL

339Calhoun Street
Open: 4,2:30 Mori.-Fri.

. . .' > J-2: 30S at. & Sun.
Cocktail Hour 4-7 Wed. & Fri.

You must be 21

. . "

{..', . .

" YoVfe:dueforabi "break.andYOu·ve gbtit. 7 days
unlimited travel in ,rr;teJ'Canada.for $76! Now you

. can go horne for th idenjoy a great travel adven-
. ture too. beforeor~ .'I~American Amerip,assgives
you special discduntsdtels.,meals. sightseeing. Onlv
. Greyhound serves48 st Ask about it now. .
"Good thru Decemberl. .;iff:,': . ..

GREYH:aYND LINES, INC.
Phone: 721-6000 '. 5th & 'Sycamore

G'~~ nd
•. > ~:"71IVU'·'
More than ever,we're in touch with America.

Student Speakers Bureau presents

JOA,N· LITTLE
, .

JERRY PAUL:J.D.
, "

KAREN GALLOWA'Y... ,'.' ." .' : \ '. ,

JtJSTIC:EVS.THEtEGAl SYSTEM
<' • • .'

, ,
,"

.,'"! ...

. Joan Little was accused ofthe,J974'.slaying of a jailer while serving a
.' seritenceiil the Beaufort,Cou'AtY:Ja'H.She was recently acquited in a
highly publicized second-degree murder trial in North Carolina,

This is the firsttime Ms. Little, Jerry Paul and, Karen Gallaway
have .appearedtogether. ."

TUESDAY NQV.; 18
7:30r.. .....\ .c'<"

WILSON AUDITORIUM

"TIcK:f~~a~T~6i·:%OiFI~jE

'That's what a Columba" Father .
is. He's a man'whocares ...and
a man who .shares...a man who
reaches out to missions in Asia
and Latin America...to share the
Good News that Jesus truly

"·cares for thEm;' He's"a'manwho"·
commits his life totally to others

, so they can ,live. their live's as
God.interrded. Being,a . "
cotUMBAN'FATHER'
is a tough challenge .. ,but if you
'think you havewhat it takes and
are a Catholic young man: 17 to
26, write today for our, '
FREE16-Page Booklet.

CC;i;mb8r;Father-;---~~ ',;
I St.Columbans, NE68056, I
II 'am interested in becoming a I..
I Catholic MiSsionary' Priest. I
J Please send me your booklet.. I"
."I I
I Name I
I II Address" I
I City Stat~ I
I z' , p II 'I? hO~~1 .
'.•••••College . j ." Class " .,-----------_ .•..'r---~------ ...--..:COUPON:
J' •
'" 1IIl"""'"~"""'lIIIIII •
• ..,..~~ I
• ~(~lW@' ,I' .~~)~ "

: Wafile ~.:
,. Pla~ j I

: ~~' .. :
'I, ~".'I• ••' OPEN '.I I
I 24 H I. . Ol,lrs
I J
I FULL BREAKFAST '.
• '. MENU (ANYTIME) .:• •I I
• • STEAKS, ...•
• • SANDWICHES" J'I I
.' .OM~LETS I
II
,I 2601 VINE ST..
I CLIFTON I

: 861-0020:
I " .'.I
, 120% OFF ON,ALLFOODI
IDAILY3J?M. ~11Pj1:~'
IEXCEPT ·GARRY.OUTI
I. . . SERVICE ". 'I,

~Q.gf!g~l;>...••..•....•..------------ .••......•.--•.....•..•

DqLLARS

AT
" .

"',DUG
··~~.dm ..
F~ui BlocksN orth

of Galbraith
8439Vine' 821-3706

Thousands of Topics
Send for your up-to-date," 160-
page, mail' bider catalog.' Enclbse
. $1.00 tp.,cover. postage "~nd
'.·handling.'i', ",,'

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC,
11322 .IDAHO AVE., #206

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025
. " (21 ;31"471-84 74 .
,6U'r research,~apers~re,soldfor
. .' research purpos~s.onIY,

The~ymbol of value and trust



Since students claim Perl and Blez are "misinformed" about their
predictions, they decided to correct this one flaw in their accuracy. They first
tried TUC's Information Desk but all they were offered were magazines and
newspapers. '
. Finally Perl strolled over to Armory Fieldhouse and sought out the Sports
Information Office. "We'll make predictions this week and show you how it's
done," yelled Jerry Kissell..sports information director; and Mike Ricciardi,
his assistant, in unison. If they blow these predictions, JK the SID and Rico
will probably find their office padlocked Monday morning.

UC (5-4) at OHIOU.(4-4-1)~ This year was supposed to be UC's stroll
with destiny. Instead the team is not even assured of attaining a winning
record. au has a former wide receiver at quarterback in Rick Lilienthal.
~ike Green isLilienthal's main target and also handles the team's punting as
did another Green atOlf: the Bengals'erratic Dave Green. Perl takes UC by 5,
Blez set by 3; Rico says by 9 and JK the SID says by 7.
COLORADO (7~2)atKANSAS (6-3)- The Jayhawks pulled the shock of

the year by demolishing Oklahoma last week.Even the knowledgeable Perl
and Blez blew that one (as did every oddsmaker in the countryj.Colorado has
a fine tailback in Billy Waddy and a multi-purposequarterback in David
Williams. Rico takesColorado by3,JKthe SID says by 10 and Blezsaysby 6.
Perl isthe lonedissenterand takes Kansas by ~.' , ',' '. .', . .
MICHIGAN (7";0:2) .~ iLLlNOIS(4-5)~ If the Wolverines are looking

ahead for their showdown with Ohio State .they could be in trouble. Illinois'
offense should not be sneezed at (how's that for pulling a clicheout' of a:
pocket). Illinois'attackis decentbutabout as innovative as the team's name:
. the "Fighting IllinL"PerLtakesM:iclligartb.y 12~JK theSI[) says by 14, Rico
says by 17 andBlezsays by 2L, .

IOWA STATE (4-5) at ~EBRASKA (9";O)--:Ho~ can Nebraska riot be
great with a monster man named Wonder Monds and a quarterback-named
Vince Ferragamo? TheCyclones of Iowa State have thought ab<,?utchanging
their name to the "Eye of the Cyclone," that's how strongtheir attack.really is.
Perl says Nebraska by 14, Blez sez by 17, JK theSID says by 21 andRico.says
~~. . .'"

MIAMI (8-1) at KENT ST ATE (4-5) - The Redskins of Miami can be sure
they willnever get a case of scurvy; they travel to the TangerineBowl for the
third straight year. Hopefully the team will riot be matched. with another
Southeast Conference weakling again in this bowl game'. Kent State has an
all-American candidate at defensive end: Larry Faulk from local public high
school Woodward. Rico takes Miami by 6,PefI says by 7 and both Blez and
JKthe SID say by 10. ., , . .
.MINNESO,T A (5-4) at OHIO STATE .(9-0)-:- the only thing Minnesota
has going is the Big Ten's coolest nickname: "Golden Cop hers." Unfortunate-
ly.the team would be better off digging holes like its namesakerather than fac-
ing Woody Hayes'Buckeyes. Perl and JK the SID take Ohio.State by 28, Rico
.says by 30, Blez says by 35 and aren't you getting a little tired of reading
predictions from four different people. .
OKLAHOMA (8-1) at MISSOURl (6-3)-:;- When told that all the Okies

have to do to gain a bowl bid is beat Missouri and Nebraska, Okie coach Barry
Switzer remarked, "That's like sayingthesun will be shiningtomorrow if it's
not cloudy." That's not exactly the cutest remark of the season but it does sum
up the team's problem. Perl and Blez promise never to print Missouri quarter-
back Steve Pisarkiewicz's name again. Blez takes the Okies by 3, Perl says by
5, JK the SID 'says by 7, Rico says by 10.., .
. NOTRE DAME (7-2) at PITTSBURGH( 6-3)--:Due to the inconsistent

Irish offense ithas been suggested that the team's fight song be changed to,
"Whether odds be great or small/ Old Notre Dame's drive will stall/ While her
fighting sons go searching onward for Pat O'Brien." Pitt has played three
good teams this year -'- that's why the team has lost three games; Rico picks
Pitt-in-an upset byc4; Blez-stays withND by 6;JK the SID says by 7 and Perl
saysynerris'n."bY9':···'"'''' !t,~~L.".,i"" " - ',",·r'
TEXASA&Mt(S::Oj 'alRICE' (2-6) -'- After this game ifice wIll play Wheat

in the Cotton Bowl. But seriously folks, Texas A&M should win the
Southwest Conference if the Aggies can beat Texas later in the year. Perl'
refused to make a 'prediction for this game.since he doesn't give a hoot about
the Rice Owls. Blez takesA&M by 8, Rico says by 14 and Rico's boss, JK the
SID, says A&M by 10. ,'. . . . '.

.would YQU
like to be a model,?"
. " '. , . .

Now's your. chance! Jfyou wear a 4B or 6B sh~e
Miss Capezio can use you! We're looking for,
yoLing women to model Miss,Capezio shoes,
and' Casual Corner Clothes at a January 15
meeting, And, YOU'llearn $25! Interested?
Call Mrs, Spelman at 841.-4156 or Mrs,
.Bytngton, 841-4163. to make an
appointment for a November 24 or
25 interview. . .

SALE
Round Shape Diamond
V4 carat only $77.

'¥2 carat $195.
1 carat $395.

PHQOSEYOUR JEWELER WITH THE CAltE
. YOU CHOSE YOUR LIFETIME LOVE

" It took Jots of looking and rejecting to
. " .' find your lifetime love. And it may take time

to find your kind of jeweler ..But try us.
,We care more about making you happy than making

a sale, Because, your satisfaction brings you
back. And we need your lifetime loyalty.

20%
DIScount·
to an
uc, stude';.

• Lj.epp
dort'Xlrd I ..r '., ". center·

-:
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Mason .'foresees giant rebUilding job
,'. .. "... ' . . ... r .. ' . ,~ • "

that his team may not be up for backups' John' Viltro and Scott
Saturday's game. "After playing this .:Streiner graduate. Starting
kind of schedule this year, weare beat ;.Jineoackers Clarence Sanders and
up and have had no opportunity to'1;>wight Wilkins graduate as will star-
rest," explained Mason. . tirtg defensive ends Bill Fowler and
The Maryland loss not only hurt qack.up Heiner Steffen, starting

physically but emotionally aswelW' de'fensive tackle Paul Hunter and
, "We were really up for that game;~t:?;t~a(;~4P Greg Oradot.
.said Mason. "But the teanicouldbe-~~i;;~:dnQffense, Henry Miller will still
em?tionall~drainedfrom suchane~<,.:bearotind to do the quarterbackirtg.
penence. " We .must rally befOl:~~But,running backs Jay Bonds and
Saturday," ,.~;:., Tom Liggins plus wide receiver Jim

UC added .def.ensivelineman·' Kelly will leave. . '
How~e Kurn ick and Amos" Center Rick Fein, startingoffen-
Schellinger ,to . the injured list last sive guards Ralph Myel' and Mike'
Saturday bringing the season total to Clark plus offensive tackle Ed Jones
15. will be gone too. ' .
But.losing players this season to in- When asked about predicting next

juries does not compare to losing 32 year's record, Mason said, "I could
seniors this spring to graduation .. 'possibly be. named t~ecoac~ of the

. That fig'ure encompasse s half ofthe, , .year~T,h, at IS to .say, If we w1U1:hree
, By David Phillips'. . "NR Sportswriter., strained knee ligaments, Moreland, ' starters arid practicallyfhe rentirev. games.

The uc women's volleyball team' who is 25 years old, is just, a defense. . '" . ,. ' "But will Mason be DC's football
'.won its final mate..h of the regular' freshman, .' Last. year. UC., 'lost four starters coach next year? B:is contract expires

She played five years with various ' t th . d f th ' .season match ofthe year def eating , which ObVl'O:U.sly 'h',s's had' some effect ..·. a e en,.. 0 ...e year ..' .' , -. amateur volleyball teams, such as theWilmington 15-1 ··1·5-2'a·n·d Capital . onth.l's·.i:1ea'r'ste·a.m'.a·ndoutcome.Dl·.s'-·, Mas,'-.o.n.. was surprised at thoe o.ut.:.-...··. '..". . McKie club,' the Cincinnati J .Univ, 15'-8,' J4.:.16, 15:'10 .Monday '. aster could then be the result for next comeof"Ist?me. of, the. games thb~s
nightatUC Th .b ' comnetiti .' volleyball club, and several other . :'" '.' " season, sumazmg to me to e
.' . ey egm compe, 1 100,-; member teams of the United States year.· , . . ,pla,Y,ing people by scores so" close;
10 the state tournamenttodaywith an '. V II b 11A . ti ,....,18-7 record. 0 ey a". SSOCla100,.... ' '. ,"We will be wiped out next year Despite the injuries, the kids and the
.volleyball is a fast movin~ sport, pl:y~~a~ ~ss~~n~~~~;;~t~ ~eil:: and definiteiy won't beas good," said r~mlilil1der. of the team havenotquit."·

With a sequence of three different f ,'. 1 ., g. .. . Mason. '''Besides; our schedule will" ',: M..,.. . t th tt 'd .
. . 1 hittir th b II Th fi our team poo consisting of Central be five times as tough." ,~son I?u. e ~ encance ques-

peop e 1. mg.. ea. .' e irst St t Ak d'B I' ~ G . . . '.:"" ;.t..lon...,..m.., ..a different ligh t by c..om.men.-bumnsi b . h b II a e, ron an ow 109 reen. ,--, ,.,'
w,oman umps It, opping tea, Should the Cats win that, they would NextyearDC playsascheduleth·~t3!.!ingt?~A:ctu.allX we're No.2; in' the
hlg~ to the setter,w~o then lofts It head into the semi-finals.wheretheir is potentially the toughest iniJ'(;;,:;:s~a . f Ohio in attendancefl~res:"
ag~m,.,so that t~e third' person can probable opponent' would be Football thistory. TeaIIls sucl1t,a:S{~i:'~; .;C als? has-one of ~he largest
spike .it. , . Dayton Should they reach the finals Tula 0"e, Ar] ..zona State, G.ebrgia. :.~.'.:.".'.".:';llri, ' ents m..t.hes.tat.e" W.l.t.hsc.h.9.o..Is
Head coach Rich Zeciski reviewed M .: . , .. '. > . h f Mthe ,'. ts "W' .h d .. t. Sf. Joe w111probably be waiting Vanderbilt, Arkansas State Mia:Inl.:t .~1:l~Ze 0" iarm, Bowling Green;
year seven s. . eve a some forthem and Maryland are includ~d ont~;d;·::J<.e~~:Stll,te,andOhioUnivers~ty, it's

ups and downs', a little inexperience' docket. . ", , . ':.)n~tufa~.fo~ t:JCtohave a largeratten-
hurt us, but overall we've had a . . ..: ', :. ,'::',\gance figure.' .' .. r:. .;:' .': .
successful year. We wound up being 'According to MasoIi, "So far this':- . After the<Miaini,g'lUn.'e,Mas~n'and'
ranked third in the state behind Mt. year no one has blown usout astheYhi,sstaffwillbe.goti,e re~ruiti1iguntil
St. Joe and Dayton, and are seeded had ,expected., All of our .games have, April. If UC had a waveofinjuri~s
third. in the' upcoming tournament.' gone, down. to-the last. few minutes," .~hi~;Yt:ar, then. wl1atwill happen next
"We were one of only two Ohio . '. .. '. .' .... '.. ..·.<;,.~~e~soh· after. uC· PlaYsTulan~.o.r

schools to beat Mt. St. Joe. It's a big UC's defense will have to be COn1';"~"Ge(jtgiil? The new recruits will
intra-city rivalry (M1. St. Joe is in pletely.reworked next year. In the ;'PfPt>a~ly be starting after .theflrst
Delhi) and we both have players who secondary starting" defensive backs Je\yg;:tJpes to fillUC's depleted ranks
went to high schooltogether. Four of Tom Marvaso, Dana Bible,and·:;du~Ao;the fype of scheduleinvolved ..
our girls went to Seton High, and ,'t'.;',/;:t:,
four of theirs went there also." ,

UC's team consists of eight
freshmen (three start) .three
sophmoresand one senior. Stan-
douts on the team are sophomore
Sharon Moore arid senior captain
Donna Kaiser. Moore and Kaiser
played at New York's Madison
Sqll.ar.e:Oardensduiing the 'Summer
" foi#.~~ALJn!ted,:S.t.ates.I;a.sterD. Zone.
teaiii'ligainsttl1eN~tio'~alteam'f~om
Puerto Rico. .
HoWever, the team has had 'its

share. of m isf'o r tun e. Clara
Moreland, a starter for the team all
year-long, was injured during the last
week' of play, suffering severely

By Sam Blesi up 5-6.
NR sportswriter The important game then seems to

UC's remaining football. games .be tomorrow's with Ohio, since UC
with Ohio University and Miami.. will probably fail to upset

'. which are both away, have developed powerhouse Miami at Oxford •.
into the two most crucial games 'of "One problem we have already is
the season. UC's current record of 5:4 having to play up there on grass,"
could be improved to 6-5 ifUCsplits. said.coachTony Mason.
But quite possib~ythe team could end Butwhat bothers Mason more is

··.·.·SPORTS···
Volleyball' team ranks 3rd;
state tourney begins today

Cri\ter$
·IS -. .

TROPICAL FISH
Hamsters & .Gerbils

SNAKES
PARROTS

-PARAKEETS:~ . .'

Dog;& Cat
'. Supplies
In Clifton

2605 Vine '8t.
281-4880

,:t

J

.~

ACCOUNTING AND
.FINANCE MAJORS
.LET US HELP YOU TO

BECOMEACPA

~~~~~~

'. ,CPA
REVIEW'

2~13
'ViNE ST.

~KRON
CINCINNATI .':'
CLEVEI:;AND,

.:COLUMBUS
DAYTON

.. 2Hi 43+ 1171'
513651-4487
216 696-0969 '

. 614224-3290
513 426-5087

i

('

BIG SOY~:R8stauranls
, ;.'1,',:,

";.J\.

Frid'ay, Nov. 14
Great Hall

. "

7, 9:30.&12
T.D.C. '$1

Open 1 a.m. Weekdays • 8 a.m. Sun.
Open. til 1 e.m, 'on'.Weekdays
·2 e.m, Fri. & 2:30 a~moSat.

,NEAR THE UNIVERSITY
2910 VINE. ST.'281-4404"
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Metro 6 heralds new 'basketball tradition

By HaroldJ;)erl~tein ..' , in the NCAA Midwest Regional. ' scheduled Xavier and Jacksonvilleat has been proMuncedhealed. by , .:
. NR Sports Editor:::;:::.~:This year's team,Which opehsthe RiverfrontColiseum? ' Catlett. Cummings, who led UCin

Since, 1970, followers of Uy '\undfficially" next-Thursday at home' "The Coliseum was already being scoring at the time ofhis unjury;was '
basketball have only worried about' with: Athletes in Action 'and then of- . used for that date (Feb. 28).We really called "the' hardest working player'
one thing: the team's finalrecord: ficially on Saturday November 29 at 'didn't want the game at first because I've ever coached" byCatlett.· . ,
Af~er th~ Bearcatsdrop'pe~.Qut ofthe horne with Cleveland State, expects we play at Duquesne the next day. One player pushing the holdovers
Missouri Valley C~:>nference,(My.C) , to attain even higher achievements. But it'sa great opportunity to get for a starting spot is junior college
that year, their .final record lh~n Most, if-not all, national polls will national exposure for our program," transfer Gary Yoder. Street and
be.c~me,:t~e only factor in. deter-'. place l)C's name among the nation's said Catlett. Smith's basketball yearbook rated
mmmg them pos~-seasontou.rnameht L top 20 teams; and afew polls have Catlett claims .he is "not yet quite in Yoder, as' last' year's . best junior
status. .'. ,. . already placed UC in the top 10. touch" with the reactions UC college guard in the country. ,
No longer couldthe Bearcats at-:- That's a' fact that should please the students may have to these games be- Catlett admitted he recruited

tain arrautomaticberth to the 'NCAA :. basketball-crazy residents 'of this un- ing moved off campus. Yoder because some teams were able
by winninga conference title:' No iversity, . . . "I've always thought you play to beat UCby pressuring point guard
longer could students become per:". '. -, . ., . Collier. This forced Jones and
sorra Ily involved with intra-Butbefore some hopeful students baskeballfirst for the student body.

B t fara busi " t . Williams,'· who' are "wing" men or .conference rivalries. ,,"" get together to build a glass case to ut as ar as a usiness ven ure IS
. f b "" houi h ti 1 h concerned, I willsay . the Fieldhouse forwards, to handle the ball moreNow the years o Bearcat ,ask,,et:' .. ouse anot er na rona . c am- h hev ., d doi

ball teams 'asi.n.dependents a.re ove!r~'piop-ship trophy,.. there iare a few is too small-It's antiquated," said t an t ey were accustome .'to omg.
A new conference has been born, the things you should know. -: . Catlett. "But' I think we'll miss the· The othertwo freshmen recruited

, .. n ise factor at the Colseum Here by Catlett were Mick' Shoemak er, aMetro Six, which include'sthe best of )""']hope everyone understands that 0 .... .
the old MVC, Louisville, Memphis we're still a young team. We hav~ a it's super.", guard from upper Ohio; and Jerry
State and St. Louis as well as the 19tof sophomores we'll be depending .''Catlett hopes the students will not Doyle, a 6-foot-8' forward/ center ~. . :
new faces of Tula~e and Georgia on," cautioned Catlett. "I've always "turn off his team because three from Australia.
Tech. .' . .' . believed there's 110 way you canplay games are played off campus., 'The One facet of theBearcatsmakeup .
". ., ,,', ; ..... 'lik '''''' 't"l .... " . students help mewingames.lneeclthat worries Catlett .i.s.th..e lac.,k".of '0 1 C tl' 'ttIs. the Metro SIX just an . IIi.•. 1 esenrors un 1 you are semors:v stippoii from them." ..,..: depth at the postpositions. clUett '8. e .a e,' .
consequential' blending of college 'Catlett also mentionedthat three d " d t utilizes two' post men unlike l·m'·'..o·s"t .:;--,'.., ",.:.' . . .,'," 'r .i.
basketball teams? Hardly. UC membersof theMetro Six could end Tobecorne "turne?~, s!u. en s . vious, Catlett harned Hal Ward, Pl~)'ershave to know how towin and
basketball coach Gale Catlett said, '~lup rated among.the nation's top20 at need,only glancea.~ lJCs foster. L,ast teams that only use one. Cummings Mike Artis andOarry Kamstra as tri- that trip had to be an advantage for
would be disappointed ifevery team the end or the season: UC, Louisville ye~r ~ starters Mike J?nes,'· Bnanand Miller should start; but should captains this season. They were the us," remarked Catlett.
involved doesn't get a $30,000 to and Memphis.State.Catlettadmitted Wl1~lams, Robert Mlll~~, Steve they get into foul trouble the only ex- first three players Catlett recruited The last college team to take an
$40000 take from the Metro Tourna- Memphis State-must be considered Colher and Pat Cummings (~e perienced backup. man is Paul for UC. Australian basketball trip was Ken-
ment (in early March) alone." ,1 th,efavprite to win the Metro Six at started before ..he ,broke .hlS Fazekas. .:' "It's much easier to coach a/player tucky in1974. In the ensuing season,

. L'" '11 ' h"'" ankle) all return with a year of eX'~'The great teams always have the you've recruited yourself. There's no.. the Wildcats finished second only toAsa companson,. OUISVIe onlyt IS "pOlnt... . . '..' r: " ." - real big men,. ·.sometI.·mes.·four of, tted $44 000 fo d ing a''11the' .. :·"Th·····l r tou h t schedule penence behind them misunderstandin g. I've.' been i.n thoe perennial champion UCL··A.Catlettnee '. l' a vanCl. ! ., IS I,Sa so oU. g es . .' . ~ . . them. Sothatcould be a problem,"
way to, the semi-finals of last .year's by far. We're playing more nationally . But c;atlett stlllrefused. to concede Jiving rooms of every qne of m..y would settle for l;l duplication of Ken-
NCAA tou rney, accordingvto . ranked teams than ever before," said !,hese five p;layers startmg berths. said Catlett. "The name of the game is player's homes and I know their ' tucky's feat. : . '.
.Louisville .Athletic Director Dave Catlett. yve had .adifferent lineup yesterday. defense; and with that you gotta have families. It should make it easier for "This is by far the best team we've
Hart. A similar performance this It's true. that after herding a flock (in practIce) than we did today. I good, strong rebounding." everybody," said Catlett. had going into a season since I've
year could almost triple that.takevof sacrificial 1am bs into the don;t .want a player to a~s~me he has For the firsttimeduring his tenure, .Catlett :cite~his. tea~'s summ~r been here;" said Catlett. "Not only in
home figure. . , Fieldhouse early .in the. seas~~, UC ~ positon w?n. !f allposl~lOns are set all of Catlett's players are his. own tnp !9Au~trahaas a major facto~ in basketball ability but attitude-wise.
But Louisville will not be the team -plays some top flight compennon. 10an orgamzation, there s not much personal recruits.: When Mike helpingvhis ttearrr mature, and. im- . "When I came here," Catlett con-

to grab 'a·.ll·that booty 1·.f.Ca·tle:tt's ··T·he San Francisco gameis slate..d. enthusiasm....." Franklin left after.last season, the last . it ttiti de UC turned . d "I' . provmg 1 S.· a 1u e. re. tmue ., . wanted to establish a new
Bearcats have their way. UC finished for national television and will be Cummmg~, th~', 6-foot-9, .. 230-vestigesof former UC head coach from-Australia undefeated. basketball tradition that we'd go to a
at 23~6last year, which includedIfi .played at Cincinnati Garderns: Why pound forward;mlssedthdatter part Tay Baker's regime left with him'''WereaUy got to know each other .tournament' every' year. Well we're
straight wins and a third place finish at the Gardens when UC has of last season WItha broken ankle but To make this point even more ob- better rand it h~lpe~ us mature. doing that now." ,
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.Announcements
. '," '. . .

AnnouncementsMlscellaneou$,···
"; ;~:: .

Miscellaneous'
. ..

SAIL ON FOREIGN. SHIPS: 'Good pay, THEUCBAND says: too muchHo~ahcan $5000 LIFE INSURANCE $15 annually if
men-women no experi encEl,stamped' self- ,make you sterile. "healthy & under 22'12851-9265.. '
addressedverwelope GLOBETRoTTER; CO-OPS ... getybur New.sRecord sub- FREECAT One year old. Sapyed, Declaw-
Box 864, St.Jo·seph M().·64502,·. . • • scription now, before you leave... on ly$5 a ed Call Jim 961.-4052.
GET YOUR NEWSRECPRD SUBS~RIP- quarter; (that's not much when you think
TION FOR,WINTER QUARTER NOW!!!! of all the $$$$ those co-op [obs bring in.) 1974 BOLD YELLOW NovA .. V-8, Air,'
B~at the rush. Only$5/quader. Great:gifts'Kee up with what's going,on;oncampus. . black- vinyl Hal f - power 421~0030
for mom and dad. Stop into 230TUO or, .Stop into 230 TlJC.orcali 475~.5901. 1973 ,'SUZLJKi TM-250 cc like new, dirt
. call,.475~5901.HURRY!! .. . . Delivered, right to your door .. Hurry: bike,494-1013 .
REWARD $5 for 'lost glasses,CaU948- Quarter·endssoon. . ... ,' . '7.3MAZDASTICK $1575&61-4335
9337, . '. DON'T YOU FEEL LIKE A'SCHMu'CK MAVERICK, excellent throughout $1200
OUHIMEBANJOandguitar lessons 961- WHEN ... there is a classifted: ad in the 475~6263 ,.
2:511. . " 'paper anout.somevyentar-and all your ":":":~=:"::-:"-:--'-~~--'----'-~~-
LET PROFESSIONALS b ild ou VW friends ask. Y?U ,if it:s for you ... just. ,re. UI t r becauaeyourInltlals fit.
orPorsche engine. Our. rates are ·more ,. . ... . .' ..
than reasonable 861-5210 . ... HAPPY BIRTHDAY FATriciii. FATTY,
JOAN LITTLE and Attorneys speak out. RATTY, CHATTY PATTU. Love "Ding."
November 18WilsonAuditorium7:30p.m: STUDENT ACTIV!TIES BOARD
BROWNS TYPING Service 50~/page Ac- Appli~ations N.owAvallabtelll Get you rs at'
-curacy guaranteed. '281-3450. TUC Information desks, 340 TUQ & all

dorm desks. Due FR!. Noli. 21. '
NORFOLK ISLAND PINE actually grows , . .. . , .,.. .
wild. The only place is a 3x5mile island in Appltca.tlons !or ReSident life ASSistants
the South PaCific. There ltbecomesa 200 are available In 100 Sander Hall ..
foot tall tree. You can see these at Flowers
International on McMillan next to.
ShipleY'S.FEMALE ROOMMAT6 to share one
TED S. WhElnareyou going to star:t. bedroom apt. Walking distance to lJC 542-
studying? :::;00::;8::.::9::...~~ __ -,- __ -:- __ -:-_.
GOLD CAT'S EYE precious stone ring" ROOMMATE FOR furnished on- campus
Gold & Black spotted band, Rewarq Apt. $45/month Bob 541-3604
offered, no questions askedMr. Karah M:·:\SlJBLET ONE BEDROOM apartment. FUr-
Whitted 251 E; Rochelle Apt. #245219 'nished,.for winter '& summer quarters. 5
OVERSEAS JOBS - temporary or perma~min. walk to UC $150 Call 721-2858
nent. .Europe, Australia, S. America, ROOM AVAILABLE in house at 3216
Africa, ets. All fields, $500-$1200 monthly. Bishop on Nov. 18 $50/month. Call Jim.
Expenses paid, sightseeing. Free info :...75::..1:---::..88::.:2:.:0:.--__ ~· _~_--'--"':'~_
Write: International Job Oenter, Dept. CO
Box 4490, Berkeley Ca. 94704

DANCE CONCERT- Contemporary
Dance Tt)eaterat. Xavier University
.Theater-Oct.jr. 18,af8:;30p.m. and 19th at,
s.p.m. Tickets atCommunityTicketOffiqe
$2for students:CaIl721-1919 for informa-
tion

.SEE THE NEWAND;IMPROVED UC Band
on MOriday niteFoo'tball,Bengalsvs. O.J .
Simpson. '. ' ... ",. .' ' . ,
5 P.M. MASS every day.atst. Geome,42
Calhoun Join us in prayer '.

...,Wanted
\" .

t.ORIHappyBirthdaY, IloveyoiJ ~T.heKid.
BENGALS ARE #1, and so isth'eNewUC
Band'. See them /;loth MondaYnight::
JOAN LITTLE and Atton:leys. speakout,
Nov. 18Wilson Auditorium 7:30 p.m. '
HOOTMAN - Happy .anniversary. I love
you. Karen. '.,

Roommate needed to share efficiency
apartment on campus, $68/month. Call
Hick- 28!58. .
BA~$GUITAR player for' local dance
ba~cf playing clubs. steady work. 751,-
6867. TO STEVE: I justwanttotellYou Jtova you,

and thank.you for making my life so happy.
LoveManlyn .. ' '...

for Rent

PERSONABLE, attractive young woman
to .be 5th floor Dabney (DoghOUSe)
socialite. Duties entail dining ',with.
residents nightly, appearance at floor
function, .and providing geriial' com- .,,'
panionship>Call 34P5 oWanted

oMisCellaneous,
GAnn-ouncements.
o For Sale 0ForRent

'Mail to:
.NewsRecoot
230UniohBldg. ': ..':;.'
Universit)'Of Cindnnati
Cincinnati,Ohio
.45221

B.S.A. wants to see you ..
CLASSES FOR FREE University. If you
have a course to teach, call 475-2863. We
need you 'fO'1-a Free U. .

a...,;..' .. "~. '''IiI~''A. ' .' .."ruRiuuta.ements
UC BAND,st~ffand Alumni,don'tforget
party tonite!!!

HEY DAN - The Hearcat Hand his hamn
hoodsay Hallelujah

WEEZ: Look to your soul, Curls CaRS, COORS, COORS, ACOORS, Beer
for sale. Call.Lafayette .621-8243S.S. THIS means YOU!!!!!
S.S. Look before you leap is the physical
think before you speak is the verbal
THE NEWUC Band has flash, religion,and
Hooah.

Sp,END NOV. 21 with B.SA -8:30-12:00
823 A-1 25~ .
TH~NKSGIVING BUS to Cleveland $19
round trip leav.esWednesday Noy. 26from
Scioto Parking lot 1:00 p.rn. Call Jon,
Howard 5106 NEWSRECORD ADVERTISING STAN~

DARDS: Advertising published in the
NewsRecordis accepted on the premise
that the merchandise and services offered
ares.accuretely described and willingly
soldto customers at the advertised price:
Advertisers are aware ofthese cond ltions,
Advertising that does not conform to these
.standards o'r that is deceptive-or mls-
leadirig ls-nver knowingly accepted.If,any
NewsRecord reader encounters, non-
'compliance with these standards, we ask
that youinform the NewsRecord, 230TUC
415~59'01. ..

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS: In-
terested in Student speakers Bureau mini
series; winter quart·er.Call Steve 241-4487

STARTSTRUCK AND BLUESTONE'
IVORY tickets are avaitable for $1.25 each,
two for $2.40 and three or more for $1.15
each. (1.50 at the ,gate)To be held Sat.
Nov. 29, 1975 at the Convention Center'
from 8:30 p.m. -11 :30p.rn,Represented by
the Junior Ach ievement. Send payment to:'
Dino Ferrarelli, 3212PhoenixAve.,Cincin-
nati, Ohio 45211 .

.. .---_._------------~-----." . .
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AD fORM
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Address :.......__ .; Phone __ ~ __
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Announcements nmesrun Dare inserted.RATES
.10aword.50 minimum:

for Sale
INSURANCE - Auto-Motorcycle. Dis-
count Rates John Bauer Assoc., Inc. 732-
1717.

. "
, .

ANYONE WHO witnessed apoliceman be-
ing pushed off a ledge in Fountain Square
on Wednesday, October 22; please call
475-5358,or 475-4176 immediately.

Amount

CHEC~ENCLOSED $..... AD:
AUTO INSURANCE - low. rates for young
drivers: Monthly premiums 661-442~.
SUNDAY New York Times delivered' on, '
Sunday 861~9191.

NATURE BOY You're a real doll, Who else
cou Id I call at ~a.m:Tt:JanksTheDamsel in
Distress. .

Ever heard of B.s:A.? Come take a setond
look Fri. Nov. 21 .

ANTIQUE ART Original 17th - 19th ceri-
tury,etchings, .engravings, 'lithographs,
watercolors at modest prices. Many sub-
jects, especially flowers, trees, animals. il-
lustrated catalogues $1.00 MANASEK
481)8S:' Dorchester Ave., Chicago Illinois
60615. .'

ELECTRIC TRAINS wanted 561-6810.'·; .
PAPERS, THESE & Dissertations typed,
12 years experience, perfect copy,
reasonable rates recent referenced from
UCJune & August graduation upon re-
quest. Call Diane 441-3840.

TWAN: What's the difference betWeen
brauts and hot dogs?

BEING DEMENTED·.isn'tsickness;its'a
way of life .. .thlnkabout' it. ..
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